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January 3, 1935 . 

§ugsestions tor Procedure 

I venture to express the opinion that in the tield or 
fore ign relatione the most tmportant problem confronting 
the United States tor the year 1935 is that or relations 
with Japan. 

In the tield or relatione between the United States 
and Japan we are confronted with a much more obvi ous 
possibility -- I do not say probability -- or war than in 
the tield or relations with any other country. Inasmuch 
as t he most tmportant single objecti ve in our roreign policy 
is that or peace ; and as a breach or the peace by Japan, 
whether in the rorm or an attack upon us or or an attack 
upon so~e other country, would be a distinct setback to the 
cause or peace; and inasmuch as a war between ourselves and 
Japan could not rail to bring t o us more or disadvantage 
than or advantage; and inasmuch as our action in relatione 
with Japan will contribute subst antially toward the molding 
or t endencies on t he part or the J apanese either toward or 
away rrom war, the problem or action by the American Govern
ment in the field or relations with Japan and, in connection 
ther ewith, in relations with the countries or the Far East 
i n general is and will be or outstanding i mportance. I 

firmly 
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firmly believe that this problem transcends in importance 

any other one problem with which this Depart ment ia dealing 
or will have to deal duri ng this year. 

I ventured a tow weeks ago to state what I thought 
should be in broad outline the policy ot the United Stat es 
with regard to t he For East. I said: 

"That which should bs the policy ot t he 

United States with regard to the Far East can 

readily bs summed up 1n one sentence: {a) to 

act with justice and with sympathy, as a •good 

neighbor• , • .; (b) to apeak softly ; and 

(c ) to carry a big stick. " 

I still think and shall continue to think that the points 
(a) , (b) and (c) eat torth in that s ent ence should stand 
as the cardinal pr1nciplse by which we should be guided at 
every step and in every act in our conduct ot "Far Eastern 

relations" during the critical year which l ies ahead. 
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A. With regard to courses or action: 

It is believed that 'Re should make i t our reeol ve 

to avoid as tar as possible the injection by ourselves or 

new questions or the r aising by us or new i ssues i n relatione 

wi t h Far Eastern countries, especially relatione with Japan. 

It new questions or ne~ i ssues are brought torward by others , 

we shoul d take plenty or t i me to consider the rectors in

volved and should expect to employ "Fabian" strategy and 

tactics, 

I t is beli eved that we should plan to avoid being drawn 

duri ng this year into any new commi tment s or a tormal or 

quasi-formal character with regard to questions or the Far 

Eas t . It is quite likely that we will be approached by 

t he J apanese with suggestions or pr oposal s looking toward 

a non-aggression pact or some agreement approximating such. 

It is possible that we will have some proposals trom Croat 

Britain envisaging agreements wi th regard to Far Eastern 

policy. In any such event, it would be wall tor us to 

give to the matters and rectors involved ample scrutiny 

bef ore committing ourselves in any way. 

The London naval conversations have served a uset ul 

purpose in having brought J apanese thought and British 

thought into cl earer per specti ve , in havi ng compelled the 

governments most concerned to take careful stock or t heir 

positions , end in having rocused the attention or the world 

upon the realities or the problem or limitation or naval 

armament. 
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armament . Day by day the American people are being enabled 

to take clearer cognizance ot the tacts which need to be 

known and to be weighed i n and with regard to the situation 

i n t he rar East and the pr oblems whi ch oontront the American 

Government in connection therewith . lie should welcome the 

support which the anticipated t erminati on ot the Naval Treaty 

gives to the policy which this Administration has adopted 

and with which i t expects to proceed ot enlarging and improv

ing our naval e quipment . lie should not, tor the moment at 

least, regret the tact that there is in prospect the possi

bility that we shell have, along with other count ries, entire 

treedom ot action i n regard t o our naval building program. 

It is better that there be no treaty than that t here be a 

trea t y t he provisions ot which irk and irrit ate one or 

more ot t he parties thereto and tie t he hands ot others in 

connection wi th matters which are vital (ae is t he matter 

or national security) . 

Y(e should be very cautious about suggesting any new 

agreements or receiving suggestions tor any such. The only 

kind or ki nds ot agreements that would be likely to be 

susceptible or conclusion under existing circumstances would 

be euoh as would consist eit her ot mere platit udinous state

mente and/or equivocal provisions and/or high- sounding but 

meani ngless pledges entered i nto with mental reservations 

on the part or one or more ot the signatories, Such agree

ments would solve no problems. 

It 
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It is a tact that Japan has broken various or her 

pledges with regard to matters which are important and which, 

some at least, she regards as vital . It is a tact that the 

J apanese conceptions today or legality, or morality and or 

expediency ditter trom ours. rrhatever may be t he situation 

a year trom now or l ater, we should avoid action which, if 

taken, would in tact or by implication give countenance to 

or condone those or Japan's recent sots which we believe to 

be unlawful and/or inconsistent with the general principles 

ot international morality in which we believe. There is no 

question in existence today between ourselves and Japan 

whi ch calls tor any early settlement, any early gesture or 

any early concession on our part . We can atrord to be 

deliberate in relation to any advances which it may some 

day become desirable tor us to make or any approaches which 

may be made to us . 

The thing most needed now is that we be and that we 

show ourselves quietly selt-contident as regards attitude 

and definitely strong as regards military preparedness and 

domestic factors, both political and economic, which relate 

thereto . "3hat Japan aspires to today is national strength. 

\That Japan will respect on the part or others, and partic

ularly on the part or the United States, will be national 

strength. To be, in relatione with Japan, secure, and to 

have, in relation to our legitimate interests in the Far 

East, influence, we must posaaaa both the tact and the 

appearance 
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appearance of political and economic and militar1 strength, 

especi ally the strength of a powerful and adequately equipped 

Navy. 
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B. With regard to certain particular questions: 

1. The "Open Door Policy". 

The expression "open door policy" has, unfortu
nately, become attached to our policy ot equali ty or oppor
tunity in relation to China in particular (and our policy ot 
championing the idea ot maintaini ng the integrity or Chi na). 
Certai n observers and givers ot advice are suggesting that we 
"scrap" or "give up" the open door policy. But as a matter 

ot tact, our policy ot seeking to observe and t o obtain re
spect tor the principle or equali t y ot opportunity and, in 
connection therewith, seeking to obtain respect tor the 
princ iple ot terri tori al integrity in regard to China, is 
merely a particular application or certain principles which 

are general as regards our foreign policy . Our "Far Eastern" 
or "China" policy is not pecul i ar i n r egard to these matters. 
Nor do the principles which ws advocate (and to which we pay 
respect) in that connection differ trom t he principles pro
teased (but not in all cases scrupulously lived up to) by 

the other powers, especially Great Britain. Moreover , both 
ot these principles ere written into e number or t r eaties to 
which we are party, especia lly the Nine Power Treaty (which 

has f ourteen signatories); they are comprised withi n the 
covenant ot the League or Nations; end they may be said to 
be more or less underwritten by the Pact ot Paris. For us 
to scrap or give up the open door policy would mean that we 
either change our whole foreign policy in regard to equality 
ot opportunity end territorial integrity ot existing states 

or 
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or make a definite and specific exception as regards the 

Far East. .re certainly will not do the former. To do the 

latter we would have to go back on our treaties , indicate 

that our policy is out or line with that or the League, and 

put ourselves in the position or starting a general movement 

i n a direction exactly opposite to t hat in which we have 

t raditionall y l ed the world. If we did this wi t hout making 

an announcement, we would produce al l sort s or misunderstand

ing and confusi on. If we did it by and with an announcement, 

our announcement would be tantamount to a declaration that, eo 

tar as we are concerned, Japan may do as she pleases in and 

with regard to China. If we did that, we might please Japan, 

but we would disappoint Russia , fill several other nat i ons 

with di sgust , utterly alienate China , and deprive ourselves 

or any effecti ve influence as champions or the pri nc i ple or 

cooperation among the powers i n pursui t or policies based on 

principle and directed toward reliance on law and on treaties 

and on concepts or international morality ae distinguished 

from those or mere salt-interest and casual expediency. It 

may be well for us to indulge in some publicity with regard 

to the true character or the so- call ed "open door" polioy; 

but give up the policy which, in reference to China , i s so 

designated , we cannot. 17e can be slow to initiate contention 

with regard to the "open door"; but, noting t hat the British 

Government does not hesitate to object to violations or t he 

principl e of non-discrimi nation we should be at least as 

f irm as is that Government with regard to that principle . 
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2. "Non-recognition" doctrine. 

The position taken by t he previous Administra

t ion i n 1932 and thus far adhered to by t his Administration 

i n regard to developments in Manchuria is one in which we 

should persevere. The "non-recognition" notes of January 7, 

1932, were sent before t he political entity now called 

~ancbukuo" came into existence. The history of the "non

recognition" doctrine is well known: this Government bad 

made use of the "non-recognition" formula in 1915 and in 

1921; we used it again in 1932; the League adopted it in 

1932; it has since been used by us and by Latin American 

states in new political contexts. A year ago the Secretary 

of State was oonstra.ined, in reply to i nquiries formulated 

by press correspondents, to say that t he question of recog

nizing ~!anchukuo" was not under consideration by this 

Government and that our position with regard to the princi

ple of "non-recognition" was in no way ohanged. Since that 

time nothing has occurred in the light of which we need to 

consider or to reconsider this question. The British 

Government has indicated recently that it continues to be 

its intention to abide by t he resolution of the League. 

Were we in no way whatever committed by previous statements 

and practice, it would still be a fact that diplomatic 

recognition by us (or by any other state) of a political 

ent i ty such as ~anohukuo" is today would bs unwarranted 

and 
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and could in no way bring great advant age to t he recog

nizing state . (NOTE: "Manchukuo" is today i n military 

occupation by the Japanese Army; it is controlled by the 

Japanese Ambassador accredited to it -- who is at t he same 

time both Commander in Chief ot the Japanese Army forces 

present (between 50,000 and 100,000 men) and Governor ot 

the Japanese-administered areas in Manchuria -- together 

with the seventeen hundred Japanese advisers who direct 

t he activities or the Chinese officials at Reinking. ) 

Therefore, the thing for us to do about the "non-recognition 

policy" is to do nothing about it: we should refrain from 

i nitiating new statements with regard to i t but should 

persevere in the stand-pet position whioh is its essence. 
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3. Relations with China. 

It may reasonably be doubted whether we need 

expect in the near future muoh trouble i n relatione or a 

political character between this countr y and China. The 

nationalist exuberance or the Chinese whi ch attended and 

ensued upon the Kuomi ntang conquest or the country, i n 

1925- 1928, has undergone aubstantia.l modi fication. The 

Chinese have come to a realization that ther e are other 

matters to which they need to devote their thought and 

attention more urgently than to the question of getting rid 

ot the so-called "unequal treaties". The Nanking Govern

ment is more and more directing ita ener gies to constructive 

efforts in the domestic field, to meeting the "Communist" 

menace wi t hin China ' s own borders, and to safeguarding i ts 

own position against pressure from ~apan. It seeks to be 

on as good terms as possible with the United States and 

Great Britain. 

To one questi on, however, in its relations with Chine., 

the American Government should give immediate and moat 

thoughtful and sympathetic consideration: t he question of 

silver. The present silTar purchasing program or the Ameri

can Government, under Act or congress, is not consistent 

with the principle insofar aa china is concerned -- ot 

the •good neighbor policy• . Our action in regard to silver 

is doi ng great and i mmediate injury to Chi na and may produce 

an economic ce.taolyam in that country. That i n turn might 

have Tery unfortunate political oonaequencsa. Our course 

in this connection should be altered. 
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4 . Philippine I slands , 

In tho shaping or our course and tho choosing 
or our steps, it is or course necessary t hat we make cer

t ain assumptions with regard to the ruture or the Philip

pine Islands. It is necessary that we assume that tho 

provisions or t he Act or ~~oh 24, 1934, "to provide tor 
the complete independence or the Philippine Islands • • 

et cetera" will be carried out . However , we should ~ 

assume that those pr ovisions have been carried out and we 
should not tail to take into account the tact that many 

things, even to amendment or repeal or the Act , may occur 

before the date or intended conf erring upon the Phili p
pines or "independence" shall have arrived, Some at 

least or our plans wherein i tens or long swing are in
volved and wherein the statue or t he Philippines i s e 

f actor must be tentative and must be formul ated with a 

reatu.re or adequate elaetic i ty. 

In regard further to the Philippines , it is believed 

t hat we should tor the time being at least retrain rrom 
proposing or being receptive to tho suggestion or e neu

t r alizati on agreement, The future or the Philippines is 

still a very uncertain matter . A neutralization agreement , 

it entered into, would unquestionably have certain advan
tages ; but i t would With equal certainty have , ror this 

country , cer tain definite di sadvantages . Tho matter or 

concluding 
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concluding or not concluding auch an agreement is no t 

urgent . I t and when in the natural course ot events it 
comes up, we will have ample time to consider it and we 
should take all the time that may be needed t o give it 
consideration t rom every angle . 
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5, Japanese Immigration Question . 

The question or amending that provision or 
the Immigrat i on Ac t or 1924 the ertect ot which is •Japa
nese exclusion" ia always more or leaa before t he American 
people, 

The present Japanese Ambassador here mentions this 
question, and various Americana ur ge act i on with regard to 
it, rrom time to tiree , 

We know t hat the Japanese Government has in recent 
years definitely taken the position that it will not 
formally rai se the issue but will leave i t to the people 
and Government or the United States to take steps, when 
and as we may, toward removi ng from ou.r laws this feature 
ot "discrimination•. 

The prese.nt Administration has , wisely, taken the 
position that this question ia one which ralls primarily 
within the legislative field , It hae declined to be 
drawn into controversy or to become involved in any com
mi t ment with r egard t o the mat t er . Alteration or the law 
so aa to remove the discriminatory feature would upon ita 
intrinsic meri t s be a helpful measure . But, it tho rais
ing or the question resulted in acrimonious discussion in 
Congress , and it, arter alteration or the law, t here en
sued a recrudescence or anti- Japanese reeling in those 
parts or the United States where the Japanese reeide i n 
considerable nucbera, or it, after debate , the law were 

not 
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B2! amended , we would be worse orr in relation to the 

whole matter than we are now. 

When the queetion was before Congress in 1924 the 

executive branch or the Government got itself gratuitously 

into trouble by injecting itself i nto t he matter , While 

1t is probabl e that , it the President asked the present 

Congress to change the law, the Congress would do so, it 

nevertheless is believed t hat the result would be an acri

monious discussion before the matter 'tl'lls voted upon and, 

arter the altering or the law, a new and vehecent outcry, 

in an anti-Japanese sense, on the part or a considerable 

number or people on the Paoifio Coast, With the secondary 

resul t that there would be danger or acts or violence in 

consequence or which there "ould arise new issues between 

this Government and the Japanese Gover nment . 

It ie believed that removal in that manner or this 

"discrimination" against the Japanese , although it would 

give Japan a certain amount or psychological satisfaction, 

and although it would eliminate one or the talking points 

in the arsenal or argucentative weapons with which the 

Japanese attack the Uni ted States, yet would contri bute 

little it anything toward the solving or t he major issues , 

that is , issues which arise out or and r est upon differences 

in political and economic concepts and ob j ectives, between 

the two countri es , 

It therefore is believed that the Administration s hould 

continue as hitherto to avoid becoming involved in thie question, 
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6 , "Ceoturee". 

It is believed that we should avoid the making 

or "gestures~. whether or special triendlineos or or nenaoe . 

~e should not go out or our way toward expressing cere 

~good will~ either to China or to Japan. We should be 

neither more cordial nor less cordial toward either or 

these countries than we are toward other countries, At 

the samo time, we should avoid undue parading or our naval 

s trength and undue discussion or the problem or maintaining 

peace and or avoiding war in the 1ar Eas t , We should 

unquestionably have a ~big atiok~; but we do not need to 

wave it or to talk about it, and we should retrain rrom 

doing the one and should be careful i n our use or words 

in doing the other, 
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7 . Cooperation with Great Britain . 

We should cultivate in relation to problema of 

t he Far East conditi ons of close harmony and the maximum or 

practical cooperati on be tween ourselves and Great Britain. 

Toward doing t hi s , we should go out of our way to inform 

the British Government of our views, to consult them with 

regard to theirs, to give t hem notice of our intentione, 

et cetera, et cetera, in regard to matters where t here is 

involved a comcunity, a parity or a similarity of interest . 

We should, in dealing with them, coordinate our moves end 

methods with regard to Far Eastern matters with our moves 

and methods in regard t o other matters. We shoul d try to 

culti vate on i mpression on their part that they lead and 

we follow. We should avoid diseenting from or rejecting 

their suggestions when their views and ours differ by but 

a small oargin and at points which are not of great impor

tance. When and where there are large issues, we should 

make clear to them just whet is our position and that we 

will not move or be moved from it, thus avoiding long and 

futile discussions and misunderstanding and disappointment 

arising out of unwarranted expectations or vain hopes . 
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a. Cooperation with the Soviet Union. 

We should find it possible to cooperate on 

commercial end economic lines with t ho Soviet Union with 

consequences directly advantageous to us not only in those 

lines but indirectly in tho political field as regards our 

problems in tho Far East. Increments or economic strength 

by the soviet Union will tend to divert the attention or 

Japan and to discourage reckless adventuring on Japan's 

pert. It would probably be t o our advantage to reach with 

the Soviet Union a settlement or claims on as f avorable a 

basis as may be possible end to encourage trade between 

the two countries . We should be cautious , however , about 

any movement toward the developing or pol itical bonds or 

appearance or diplocatic rapprochement between ourselves 

and t he Soviet Oovernoent. Dovelop~ents or t hose types 

would give us nothing upon which we could definitely rely 

and would, on the other hand, increase suspicion among the 

Japanese or our intentions With regard to the Far East , 

t hereby injecting a new cause or irritation into our rela

tione with Japan; and they might also be misleading to the 

Russians, causing t hen to erpeot more in the way or suppor t 

from us, in tho event or t heir getting into difficulty with 

Japan, then would be warranted . We should keep i n mind the 

tact t hat to t he Soviet Union a war between Japan and the 

United States would probably be looked upon with grati!icet i on, 

on 
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on the theory that these t wo oombatant s wou l d weaken eaoh 
other and thus relieve the Soviet Uni on or i t s reor of 
Japan and et the same time or its reason tor apprehension 
or the influence or the l eading capi tali st stete, the 
Uni ted States . 
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9 . Cooperation with Japan. 

'11e should seek opportunities to cooperate with 

Japan in fiel ds where the Japanese understand or oan be 

really oonvinoed that cooperation will be to thei r advan

tage as well as to ours . To do this , we must take f ull 

account Of the conditions in and around Japan and of t he 

needs and problems which confr ont the Japanese Government 

and people. 

Japan ' s population problem has assumed serious pro

portions and aspects . I t i s obvious that Japan ei t her 

must have access to enlarged market s for her goods and 

must further devel op an industrialized economy or must 

starve . The inherent virility and vit ality of the Japa

nese peopl e preclude any expect at ion that they will pas

sively accept tbe latter alternative . Nor will these same 

quali t i es, stimul ated by t he pr esent wave of intense 

nationalism , permit the Japanese peopl e to accept arbitrary 

blocking of pathlfays to whet they consider thei r "destiny" 

in world affairs . The Japanese are convinced t bat tbe 

years 1935 and 1935 are "emergency" year s , and the tense

ness or thei r feelings, if aggravated by i ll- advised 

opposition, mi ght easily carry them over t he breakwat er of 

reason into a war regardless of prospects of success . 

It would seem, theretore, that we should avoid con

sistent ly any suggest i on of seeking to suppress or to 

coerce 
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coerce Japan. At the same time we should let it be clearly 
understood that in matters where our views in regard t o 
important principles are in conflict with those or Japan 
we cannot give consent or assent to the courses which they 
seek to pursue. The Japanese are at heart realists who 
can appreciate straightforwardness and tenacit y . While 
avoiding any attempts at pressure which we are not 
thoroughly prepared to maintain or to carry through, we 
should nevertheless bear in mind that a military people 
are most impressed by military strength, and that the most 
erreotive preventive or a resort to rorce by a people so 
minded is the presence or greater force at the disposal or 
those to whom they are in opposition. 
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10 . Naval Strength. 

We should speed our ettorts toward possessing 
a navy so str ong t hat no other country will t hink seriously 
of attaoki ng us; and we should let it be clearly seen that, 
while not wanting to fight and having no reason tor attaok
ing any other oountry, the people or this country not only 
are ~ "too proud to fight" but, given certain situati ons , 
woul d be too proud not t o tight. 
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THE SECRETARY OF S TATE 

WASHIHOTON 

January 22, 1935. 

Dear Yr. Preoident: 

I am aending you here attached: a copy of a desp&toh 
juat received from Ambassador Grew on the subject: 'The 
Iaportance of American liavlll Preparedness in connection 
with the Situation in the rar East"; a digest thereof; and 
a copy of a me;orandu= prepared recently in the Department, 
entitled 'Relatione between the United States and 
Oountriea of the Far East - - Eapecilll.ly Jap&n - in 1935' . 

The views expreesed by Yr. Grew with regard to the 
proeent situation and the import ance of American naval 
preparedneaa are nbeolutely 1n accord with views 'lllliob 
have been expressed to me from time to tina by my 
aeaistants who are concerned with thooe questions hero 
in the Department. With their deductions and oonoluaiona 
and those of Mr. Crew, I am absol utely in accord. In the 
memorand~ on 'Relations 1n 1935", there are 
given suggestions with regard to the line of procedure 
which this Government might to advantage follow, both 

1n 
The President, 

The llhite !louae. 
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in general and with regard to pe.rtloular queat1ona, 
during the period ~ed1a~ely ahead of ue. Oopieo of 
this have been shown to !lo= Davis and lllllia.:a Bullitt, 
und they have both expreeoed general oonourrenoe. 

I think that you will wish to look through all of 
thio, and at aoae til:!e in the near future I should like 
to di eouee wit h you wayo and means for bringing these 
matters dieo reotly and in confi dence to tho attention 
of certain Uembera of the Congreae. 

Faithfully yours, 

Enol oauree: 
Copy of deepe.toh and 

a digest thereof; 
Copy of me~orandum. 
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recenUJ b1 \llo or.roota fot' ~tlo c.e, :-eaaion. 

h11• H l a t ru• t •, ~ .rapc~n , lty aedooualy t o mine 
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tG teo ·d ~ .. t 1\rt to l n . 

"ov l :l(: l'<-£18 \or od our ;o111t1on rtl'":"ly rrd un u1roo-

pert ot .ropen. 1 beH ove tt.6t 1t will - · 

o tr r I' a •• o 

\ 0 J'OC~!l\ .... l.L 1 tlf TJ """' 1 C(ti;Vol'~ •loTtO 1 1 O I'J!On t 

X 1:111 or :J•O Ol)1 1..10 t •• ll\ t • ...,nt u.,or~· lt .,. t • UD t 

v luablo I"O.,...tlt l a ul llll \1: r rroa h. • boHr.: tho •· Pf'r.:lt 

tot:dottoy ~0 I re• Clo aol" IJJI;lo- Oll l'1081l O:.O;>ur~tl Oil in 
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Tokyo, obrutU"y 6, 19:55. 

'lo . 1156 . 

Subject : Urge toward Expnnalon in Japan . 

fs? 

The Honorable 

The ecretary or State, 

.aah!n~ton . 

s 1 r : 

Recent de3pa~ohes free this Embaooy, not ably nunbers 

1079, 1102 nnd 1116, have dioauoood the prosont- dny ahauvin

ism 1n Jnpan , have outlined the oltuat1on arhing out or the 

nnval ~roblem, and have eonsidorod t~ricnn preat1ge in re 

lation to our :.ntereots 1n t"e .'ar I:ut . 

Tre ·eneral conclusion drawn 11 t~At t~ere exists in 

Japan toda; a definite urge toward economic and political 

expansion ln Eaat Aa ia and , aa n corollAry , a sro~ln& ~roll\~& 

against t he intereota of western nntlono , including tho 

into•·eeh 
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interests ot the llnitod States , in thio part of the world . 
Theao doepatchea, logically, have ox~nod the situation 

and tho tuture outlook chiefly !roo tho objective or foreign 
poin t of view rather than tht•our,h the eyeo or the Jnpaneoe 
thoma e l voa . But as t~ore arc two sidee to every problem, 
it will perhaps help to focus tho picture and to Give a 
proper balance to our judgment if we try tor n moment to put 
ouraelvoa in their place an4 to vlaunlize the outlook as they, 
the Japaneae , see 1t . 

Psychologically, the Japanese reoont beine; considered 
on n different f oot1nc from other nations . Ther belle~e 
they ocou~y a position which er.t1tles thor. to the •~ 
considcrotion i n tho Fnr Enst t hat the Britlah and French 
claim in tle atta1ra or EUrope or even the United ~tates 
1n the .. estern !~er.liaT"hero , and tho7 intend to assert ar-d 
~1ntain this position with nl l the strength nt thoir command. 

In addition, or perhaps at the back or tbla attitude, 
1a the expana!onlst urge ~• to the econoaic probl~ involved 
1n the s trugl)lo .for eT.iatence , the not•mill t endency and 
atrlving to achieve a higher atandard of l1v~ng ancl the 
acute competition inevitably arising t~eretroc . To a certain 
extent tho Japane$e are a r evolutionary force 1n the 
Far East . ':hey feel ~at t he '.:oster:t Powers have exploited 

Chinn with litt l e benefit to tte Chineae; that there ~•t 

be an end t o this activity and that Japan is called to act . 
Eeaides , t~e Japanese believe tLat it w~ll be profitable . 
A1th a l arger sphere or act1v1t7 Japaneae induetry and 
oommcrco will oxpan(l furthet' t1nd remove the s pectre of 

roatricted 
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restricted markets from their eyee . It this b&s 
to be done at other• ' expenee it oannot be helped. There 
1s in the JapMese attitude something of tho "mo.111test 
deotin:y" idea , or the point Of -;iew eltj)relled by ltlpl1118 in 
his poer>S of tho British Empire . 

It tlererore be~ooveo ue to exanlne this expans1oniot 
urge in Japo.n as the reasonable o.nd logical operation or well
nigh irrepreoaible forces baaed on the underl:yins principle 
or selt preservation. 7."& are apt to streoe the milito.ry 
aspect• or Japanese activity without carefully considering 
the driving 1m)'>ulse or thew hole nnt1on . If, from o.n 
examinAtion ot conerote evidence , we beco=e convinced that 
Japan ia faced wit h a national probleo or the utmost gravity 
brou£bt about primarily by natural developr.ents, and t~~t 
military covetousness is only one phase or exproesion or it , 
and i f 11e furthorr.ore b&eoco convinced thnt ta111ns certain 
outlot• which will act as entety valves , some sort or ex
plosion or series of explooions AlOng the lines Of the ~

chur1an a~ra1r must inevitably occur , ~o nay ~auao to con
eider the wisdom of bos1ns our own policy toward Japan on 
two concurrent pr1noi;-los : (1) national preparodnesa 
tor tho purpoae of protecting our loaitimato interests in 
the Par !ast, and at the same t~o (2) a ayopathot1c , co
operative and helpful o.ttitude toflord Japan , baood on lnrger 
considerations reachln~ 1nto tho future . 

Four distinct ro.c tors in thie connection should be ~lven 
consideration : 

(l) 
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(1) Cvorpopulatlon. 

( 2) Lacl< or lllltural resources . 

( 3) Induetrinlizatlon. 

(4) The rloing atandard ot llvil'l8• 

\'lo may consider those oconornic fac tors oeria t im boforo 
drn•ln& co~clualons : 

Overpopulation . 

Aooordint to the last offic1Rl conaus of Japan Pr oper , 
tal:on ln 1930, tte populati on at that ime ""s 6, , 450 , 005 , 
nn increase ot 4 , 713 , 183 ov~r tho population nt tt.e time or 
tho previous census (1925) . 'l'ho i ncronso wns therefore llt the 
avera&e rate or 842,836 or about 1 . 5 per cent per annuo. The 
rate or increase does not show a decol or11tlng tond~~oy; in 
f act i t hns rison oteadily from around . 5 per cent per annuo 
1n the decade 1870-1880, to ita preoe~t 1 . 5 per cent . The 
bir thrate in J apan Pr oper in 19~0 wao 32. 4 per thousAnd of the 
population, aa compared with 18 . 1 i n Pr ance , 17 .5 in Geroany 
and 16.8 in Croat ~r1ta1n . T~e density of population in Japan 
Proper in 1925 was 404 oor square nile ; by 1930 lt had risen 
to 437 ~or aquaro cile . This does ~ot aeom to be an exceasive 
density when compared \11th the 678 per aquore milo in Belgium, 
561 in !lol lrull\ and 463 i n tho United K1ng<loc, but it ahould 
be remenbe>'ed that trhe>'eaa tho l&nd 1n Pelglum, •·olliUld and 

the Uni t ed Kingdom i s practically all IU'Ahlo o:• at lout tit 
for human oecu~ation , only about fifteen per cent or the area 

ot 
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or Japan roper 1o arable and l lttlo or ti-e rooainder 1o r1t 
tor anything but forests . Tho Japanese densi ty or populntlon 
can be better undoratoocl when c~ered with that or countrieo 
or stntoa or the United St ntea with oomewhat oimilar noun
tainoua oharacter1ot1oa . Thua 3witzerland has a donoity or 
popu: etion of 251 per square =ilo, Norway 21, ~weden 35, 
Calitornill 22, Oregon 8, '"iaohincton 20 nnd Vermont 3S . 

There is no indication at present that tho J apanese will 
be willing to accept birth control ao a rocedy ror their ex
coooivo r ate or popul at ion i ncrease . At tho sane time , boing 
o.n nmbitiouo , acti'ls and ;>roeresoive people, they are not 
willing t o accept tho lower standard or living which would 
normally accompany nn i ncreaoo in populntion without a 
correspondinr i ncrease in resources . A press inz need there
fore exists to f i nd work and livinus - economic opportunity -
tor nearly n mi l llon persons oaoh year . Puring t ho next 
generation , even 1f the population could be cauaed to stop 
increasing now, additional livin~nu•t bo round tor some 
twent y millions already born and now growing up . ThiA i s tho 
basic urge bohlnd tho expansionist act1v1tlos or tho J apa
nese people, as 1t 1a an urgo which cannot be satiafied by 
emigration (the em1Sl'at ion of Jnpaneso labor 1o mooting 
obatacloa throughout tho world) , nor by further dovolop~nt 
or the natural ~osourcos or Japan ( a oubjoct which ie di s
cuos od ln t ho fol l oYii ng section) , nor by col onization, ao 
colonl:at1on i n tho surrounding t erritories tn t~ e Par Eaa t 
haa boon dotoatod by the lowor •tandardl or l iving or tho 
peopl es or ti' OSe t erritor ies . Industrlal lza t ion or tho 
country hao partly ou~pliod t he noed for economic oppor 
tunity , but industr1allzation ~rosuppoaos the oxistsnco or 

dotlnito 
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definite markets and thereby l ends to terri torisl sx
pano1on in one rom or another , ao is deacribed in a later 
section or thi" despatch . 

!;a~ural resources of' Jaoan . 

The aosertion is often made that Japan 1s ~oor in 
natural reeourco• . This assertion is subject to many 
qualifications. The country bas not sufficient resources 
ot its own to provide over an extended period tor an ex
panding populat ion w1tr a rioing standard or living and a 
detern1nnt1on to play M over i nc reasing part in 1vorld 
economic deYelop~nt . It bae , however, resources or no ~oan 
importance , 11hicb can take care of most or tho immediate 
needo of the people and w~ch form a reservoir or strength 
that is frequently not appreciated by outside observers . 
The nation nust reach out into tho world ror oanr raw 
materials to teed its expanding industry , and to provirte 
opportunity for development to a restless and ambitious 
population; it must go into the outaido world to find markets 
for tho sale or many or i ts product• 1t it is to continue 
its pr ogroe• , but it ia a mistake to regard Japan as weak 
and wit hout native reaources or vnluo . 

At the mocont, Japan 11 able to t eed itself, so long 
as the people are willing to keep their diet "ithin tho 
traditional a~le fare of their ancestor• : rice and barley, 
fish, vogotabloo and a r eli sh, wi th tea and perhaps ~ 
to conplote tho meal . ~his has been accomplished by 1ncreao1ng 
t ho productivonoaa of tarma t hrough be t ter tert l l l•ing and 

moro 
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oore ertectlve 1rrlsat1on =•t~a . Thla 1noreaae cannot , 

or courae , oont1nue lndetlnltely, •• aarg1nal l~d• ero 

alreedy beln~ uttd , but tor the time bein~, Japan la not 

1n need or Lmportt to toad tho populot1on ot the country . 

\.na a.,;ricultu.ro.l oom~odlty , r aw 3111~, 11 exported 

ln Iorge qunnt1 tlet . Ite ~roduc tlon tt a tubt1d1ary 

occu~ation of approxl~ately two ~111on terftdn· tanllle. , 

a.n4 1 u reolln~ a he a oceuvatlon to aevoral t.unl1rett tr_ou3and 

peo~le ~xrln~ t~e reeltng aea3on. Zblt rural tnduatry is the 

rareer's caah crop over a largo part or central Jaran . 

~~ huebandr7 11 making headway, eapeotally in 

JJokkaido , and domottlo Mtde dair-y producta 1.ro more and 

more available ln the l!Ull'keta . !hit branch or aer1cul

turo is develop1ne tlowly, as the area available tor 

suitable ~atturaae la lt.lted, duo to tho poor quality 

ot the g.rua . 'i1'to aoll or Ja~._..,. 1a largel7 friable a.n4 

acid L"! character, r.a.kin.r- poor yaat'..lrt ,;raaa . 

~1t 1n e&nJ Y&rletlea ls ava:lable at aoderato 

~rleea . Oran~oa art plont1tul enouah to be exported . 

~-.h114'1 rutrS.oted, rroo the An:orlo11n poJ.nt or view , 

Japanese -srloultuJ•e 11 in ~$t re3poott 1n a l".oalthy 

condition, ls able to toed the country, and 11 brano~1ng 

out 1nto new rlelda . Thla lt contrary to ~10~ that has boon 

atated 1n reaard to Jaranoao ~!culture , but it ···~~ to 

be tho tact. Certain pha••• ot Japan••• rural 11ro •111 

bo d1seueeo4 later . 

About ono halt or tht area or Japan it olaaaod •• 

torost . Muoh or the torost 11 in mo~ta1noua regions so 

reoote from population centers that builder• tlnd it cheaper , 

under 
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unc!er noroe.l co,...~rical conc!1tiona , to U!port pine a.nc! 

cec!t.r ror buil c!i.ns purpous. The imJ>Orts of timber c!urlns 

the peat tew years hnve vt.r1ed t r om about two-thirds to 

nino- tenths or the c!omestic production. Ther e is also 

some exnort of t 1mbor , amountln~ on tho average t o porhapo 

ono- ooventh of the domentic pt•oc!uction. It oeems probo.ble 

t hat Japan could, in caoe of necessity, house ita population 

and provide ~uch wooden utona1l4 ao are noodod 

from ita own proc!uetion. Foreet r y ia well c!evelopoc! . 

A g·oc! deal of pulp le 1~ortec! for pa~er and ra;on nak1ng , 

but t~e do~estie ra?er pul? proc!uction usually far exceeds 

tho aoount U!portac! . 

Japan is poor i n D1neral reoouroea . There is enough 

coal ~reduced t or domeet1c consun~tion. Other minorale 

are not nvailable i n any quantity, nside f r om copper, of 

which there are some rel atively largo depooits . 

Thoro is abundant water pOIYor in Japan, although the 

irregularity i n the flow of stream3, o.nd the po rouo nnturo 

ot r:uch of the roc!: foMlilltion l n tho count!'y have inpedod its 

dovelo}ment t o sot:e extent . However, Ja-oan can keep 

1ta ! nctor1es operatinG, 10 tar as ~~tivo power is con

corned, tree 1ts own reaourooe , t aking both coal and water 

]"0\'ler into account . 

Jo.pa.n , however , haa none or very little ot the ot her 

pr oducts which enter into i nternot lonal commorce todny . It io 

n countr y of r elativoly limited nnturnl resourcoa which o.ro 

be1ns ut ilized very nearly to the tull . I t muot import 

raw anterials for t oxtilea other than silk and the bulk 

of t he raw l:lnteriala which enter into general t:tnnufacture 

on 
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on a large ecale. It 1a driven by ito ero,.ine needs int o 
tho t1eld or internat1ona: trAde on a larger and larger 
aoale . 

Industr1al1zat1on, 

Japan hae only recently demonstrated in a manner 
to brine ccnstornatlon to 'ileotern 1nduQtril1lhta ita 
ability to coapete auccesstully with tho most advanced 
nations in all lines or economic endeavor , but as a matter 
or fact tho process or preparation for greater economic 
power has been under way 1n Ja!'an for many years . The 
f&!'- olghtod atateOJ'lOn or t ho ].le1j1 Era realized that , 
1f Japan hoped to become a world power, the country 
cu.t deve lop its 1nduatrial and co~orlcal resources - ~st 
sell its lnbor to pay for noodod materials and must be able 
to manufacture withln tho country equl?mont and aup~lios 
tor military use . Industrialization ••• first attempted 
along linea doened necessary by the military, but it 
~radually passed beyond this staGe and became a permanent 
and 1nnortant factor i n t i e life or the nation. The people 
proved themselves to have groat organizing capacity, un
uoual canual dexter1t:y and oufflelent ~eobanical ability 
to operate industrial mach1nor:y . The 7:orlc! ·,ar , due to 
tho oonoontrnt ion ot tho inc!uotrial nat1ona of tho '.'lest on 
auppl;ins the vast aro1os eneaged in the war, (ave Japa
nese 1nduetr1es a tre~endous ~etus, and Japaneao goods 

produced by rnaos - produot1on methods beaan to appoor in 
great quant1t1ea 1n t"e world'a markets . Since ~eoornber , 1931, 

~ to 
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to tho natural Jnpanooo economic advantagoo of oxcollont 
crganizin~ ca~aclty, cheap, dextrous labor , and ~oogra
phloal proximity to largo aarketa , has boon added t~o 
advnntaso of depreciated currency, ~ith t~o result that 
Ja~~~••• roods ere orrered ot prices which have do=orallzed 
tho world ' s markets and have brought panic to tho 1n
c!ustr1o.l1sts or the :oat. At tJ,e oace time Jaranose sbl;>e 
are capturing a oonslc!orable ehare of tho carrying trade or 
t ho world and Japanese capital io roaching out, par ticu
larly 1n the Par East , tor now opportunities. 

Tho Jnpnnose tool t lat their tremondouo progress 1n 
manufacturing ~ods for export 1a not due to a aeries of 
fortuitous circumstance• but to hard work, technical pro
greoo and i ntelligent plnnni.ng, and tr•ot•o!ore they are in
clined to resent tro obstacles wr.lch aro arising tl'.roughout 
the world to their commerce. They oro proud or tJ,o1r nb111ty 
to ~~utacturo good merchandise at low prices . They ascribe, 
as the principal reasono tor their succoes in mooting tho 
industrial competition or tho world, their l ow labor costa , 
their technical okill, their low capital charges , their 
aff1c1ont mann~e~ent , their dorreeiated yen , and, above all , 
t heir dotermin~tion and onthuaiasm. 

'n'.e low Japanese labor costa, they point out , do not 
constitute a now phenononon . Lorr l o.bot• ooot ia a oonti.nuing 
factor , duo to tho chea~er - not lower - mothoc!a of living 
or the Japanese peopl e, ~o their patience and to ~heir manual 
skill. Even, therefot•o, beforo and after the depreciation of 
the ron, treir labor coata were and will be ~ch below thooe 
or .7estorn counlr1os . Tho Japnnoa• are proud or t heir 
technioGl procrosa . 'l'he1 point with pride to the l~~nae 

officie.noy 
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efficiency of their spinning ond weaving mills , their 

rayon factorie• , their steamship linea , their electrical 
plants and their railways . ~ey fool that t heir prosrcss in 
toclmicnl abili t y il well-earned ..nd ollould not be resented 
by otror lndustr!al nations . 

:;:,i:rewiao tlloy attri bute their low capital and other 
· · ···head chargoo to intelligent plann1n~ and err io i en t 
n"nago~.ent . But tl.ey alao attribute c:uoh ot their suece11 

to tho nat ional de tornination and enthusinsc . ~om the 
highest to the lo11ost , tho people nro united in an almos t 
tanat1cal :oa1 tor the proQOtlon or their nat:on •a power ln 
tho world , co~eroial no well as military and polit i cal . 
It 1s impo .. ibl e to aay how much thio factor contributes to 
tho production efficiency of tho Japanese people , but it 
undoubtedly 1s an important factor . 

Thus t ho Japanese view their 1nduotrial and commerc i al 
success aa aomething which they rave earned t hrough their own 
hard work, intolli~onco nnd national doto~inntion . It would 
be difficult t o deny tho truth or thio thesis , a lthough tho 
Japanese porhap• do not give autfic1ont credit to tt-e adven
titious dd of tl•ei r depreciated yen e>:Ghan(;e Ql'ld rarely , i f 
e ver , mention anothol' very i~ol"to.nt r o.o tor , no:toly, the 
doc~llty an~ co~llanco 71th ro~l~ntat~on or tlolr labor 
ouppl y . 

I nduotr1nl1zat1on, however , cannot be economically 
successful unless a4equa te marketa tor the products ot 1n
due tr1al1tnt1on are available , And tho Japanese industrialists 
are finding their expansion ~oeting with opposition in many 

col.U\tr1ea , 
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countriee , oerecially ln re71on• euc~ ae British I nd1a and 
t he J;etllerlnnde Indios, which havo boon oonoldorod in no 
paet by ootern ln~ustr' al nations oo const ltutin~ more or 
leSI exclusive marlcots for t hoii' own produota . In addition 
t o definite barriero t O further OX!)GnS iOn Of their OVOI'-
SO&I trade , the Japar.eeo see vast economic blocs bo1nij tormed, 
such as those of tho British Col:lillOnwealth of llotiona , France 
and its colonies , the Net herlands and ita colonies , and t ho 
united ~tatoo and its insular pooeeeoiona . To the extent 
t~ot s uch blocs oro succoosful in r ivins preference t o l rado 
w1t~1n tho group torndna the bloc, Japan ' s opportunit1ea 
ror t rade expansion are reduced . 

Faced with t t eoo bnr rlero and rootr1ct ions upon t heir 
furt~er ocono~c oxpanalon, the JapL~oso teel tr£t t t e world 
rrown3 upon t} oi r hnrd-won eucceae in lndu9tr~al1zatlon and 
ooll>:10roial devo: opmont , juot cs tho ~<oi•ld has i n tho pnot 
fro.,ed upon tt.eir territorial expansion and UJ>On their 
nt tern~t• to re lieve tho pr essure at home by emigration to 
other lands , At t he saro tlme , because of their r apidly 
increasing populat ion and t~ o dearth of t~eir natural reaources , 
thoy f ool that economic expans i on 1a of vas tly groator importance 
t o t ho3 than to ot~or nationo , such as the united Stntes , 
wh1oh hnvo lo•,ter nnt·u.ral ratea of popul ation increas e and 
r.:uch greater ne.turnl resources upon Ylbioh to rely • 

!tigher Liv i ng Standnrds . 

A decided f4ctor in t ho life or Jni>GD toda:; h tl>o 
r iolng etandard of living. This fac t or is difficult to 
define accurate l y . It 11 bowover an activo 'orce which 

affects 
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Lttocto ull rhaaoa or lifo in tte countr. and soea hand 
in tan6 \'tlti' o higher norol tono in Jo.raneao oooioty . 
~it moral dovolo~cent taa accomp~llod t}e ooonom1c develop
=-nt olsewLcre noted in ttia ro~ort . ~ta.t~atlcal data on 
llvinr sto.ndnrdo oro not readily availoblo , but it ~y 
utely bo oa1(. tl.at tlo nvorn&o Japo.neso fnm1ly livos bettor 
today tvan over before . ~oro !s o grootor vnr1oty ot 
rooe, a wlder choioo ot elothin~ and in t"• larger eitlos , 
much bettor housi..nG U.e.n waa tl"o caae a genora.ticn ar.o . 
Ono 1nd1oo.t1on of hisJtOl' 11v1n,.. sto.ndardo 11 education. 
According to tho Japan Ycor Dool~, school o.ttondanoe , 1n
cludir-s attendance at l.lgl:er 1not1tut:ono o~ learn1n&, 
.Lncrooood rt•on 10, ,35,:!64 in l~2C'-21 to 12, 571, 748 in 
1930- 31, Lho l~ttosL your for '1hloh full atat1at1cs are 
ava!.lablo . This 1e about Ttha.t would be oxpoctod, LlS tl'e 
population, accord1r.g to tho sar.e authcr• ty, 1norea:aod from 
s:;' 963 ' 053 in 1920 to 64 . 450' 005 in 1930. Jio'::ever ' tho 
o.ttondanco ot Un1vors1ties inct•oasod f r om 21 , 915 1ll 192C-Zl 
to B9, 6v7 in 1930- 31. The laot f1gut•e 1a oomowllnt m1a 
load1nt:, as a nu::Wer of schoolu <r:ere raiood to Un1vero1ty 
grade in tte noant1~; but after ~inG all alloeAncea , 
thoro baa beon a trotlendou• growth in t he number ot YOUJ16 
persons soolt1ng h1S}tor educ"tion. Tho higher tecl'.n1cal 
soroola also show a phon~onal growth , althour,h tho f 1guroa 
are not ao startling aa those or the Univora1t1oa. This 
indica tes that the nation ia able to support a higher 
educ ational standard ond that core fo.milios are in a 
position to give a broader eduont1on t o their ch1ldl•on • 
• ho l>l.rhr standard or life , both r.orol and Nter1al, 
requires 4 higher 1ncoco :or ita support . 

Anotl'or 
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Another i l luttration 11 to be t'o\I.IU1 ln tl • o.ttont1cn new 
pa14 to t~ po .. &ntry. ~uch taa been written l~te17 or tho 
har<l lot or t!lo I"'W'&l olauo• 1n J'apATI . Tho1r lot 11 ht.rd, 
but 1t ia only rocontly that lt Laa becc:a an object cr in
terest or concern to t~o country at large . Tho nortlorn 
d11tr1oto ot l onehu, the l 'air. ltlan.d ot Japu , tor- e~lo., 

ero -..ow:ta~ r:ou.s and untert1le . ":'te ru.ra.:. 1nl".t~h1tantt of 
tl 11 r oclon have o.lways boon close to tlt taaJ•gin or •ubUa
tonoe . trnta.,ornblo cropa 1'1avo ~~:oant prlvotior: tor u -.o e-.a
jcrlty on4 atarvat1on ror r£n1 . Their acral ttar~~8 lave boon 
on a lovol wH.h tt'alr livlnt conditions . .~nuo lt would not be 
oorre.ct to a a:; Hat tat:lliet have counted on U e aalo of tt:o1r 
da~tera tor lneo~o, lt ta none tbo leta true that tlo RmnBO• 
mont center• of Tokyo and other l arso ci tloa have boon lergolr 
recruito4 troc 10Wl& r1.rle tror: tt'e t'o:-tt>orn protocture• . TJ:e 
extre::~e povertr and d1atro•• which hal faced. t.he= t:.ade girls 
willing to accept any opportunity to 11eapo from hcoe , wh:le 
tl'"•1r _parent• were w1111ns to part w'.th tle= Yl':tn 1t •oe.nt 
money in t2 e J--omo . J.1an:; I! woll knc•n <lrama a_nil story 1n Japan 
.:.1 woven around. ccnd1 tlon• 1uch as u- 11 . In tl'lo aut\l&.l\ ar.d 
w1nter or 1~5-1906 thoro •••• raaine or conli~orahle 'ro
port1cna in thla region . Tte nevapapor accou.nto or tt11 tl.me 
4

nd~cate tlat i~ ••• •evore . ~ore i1 evident , however, r.cno 
or tho acral 1nd1gnotlon thnt accompan1oa t~o account• or tho 
411 trou now ra.glnr ln tt·A I&J:IO ro£,1on. n.e novorn:::ont J:aa 
taken =aa•uros to reed tho population ~ to rrovent t)o tr&tfl~ 
ln girle , a cone.1t1on Which o.rous od little 01• no ClOtt:lont a 
tew yeara l.tO• 

tho public conoorn over rural oor.dlt!ona •••~ to 1nd1oate 

& 
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11 hl!;l er• mor•o.l t~IUldllrd on tlo po.rt of tto public . It UOt\1 

lmpr obnblo t1111t r ural dls tress in Jnr nn it l'l'eatol' now tlon 

it waa n s onoroUon ego. Tho oxplnnntlon appenrs to bo tho.~ 

in?rovod cond' tiona tt'l.roughout tt.a OOWltt•y have ro.lsed tho 

,ublic tone , ao that a situation whlcb woe recei ved with 1n

d1ftorenoe by a torr~r generation , now arouses t~o ~ral 

senso of tho nation . 

This rural d1e tresG raa boon to n very e roat extent 

the bnokbono or ol•onp 1n<iuott•ial l abor in Jap11n . Or 1nding 

provery hils ~riven youn6 people t o tl o cities . Girls could 

be obtained t o worl' in millo o.nd hctor1ea a.nd bo;;a coulc! bo 

recruited aa day laborers for w~L Appears to us to bo a 

pittance . Crdlnary labor can be obtained for rron 43 to 

SO centt a day, end altillod worl<>ron in the textile trades 

tor leoo t~o.n one dollar a day, plua certain bonuses which 

~Y amount to 25 ~or cent i n some onooo , n,oso nre un

doubt edly vory low "ngea . They roprooont , however , tho 

differenoa be tveon actual starvation at ho:o , and t~o com

parative oomrort or a barrack- l ike board1ns house 1n a city. 

Tho workora are really bettor orr t tan they would be on t ho 

barren h1lla1cSos where t~e7 w.·ere born . They have a etnn

dard or livinn which is ro~kably cheap , and while ro

atri oted from our point of vio~ , it 1e arr luonco compnred 

t o tho penury which drives them from tho country. Tho 

llbundllnCO Of thiO t ypo or labor • hard7, UOOd to Cheap living 

anc! d~sciplino - has ennblod Ja, an to build up its prooent 

1n~ustr1al plant, a.nd to invade world marl·eta with ita 

products . 

In~,,atrial1& ttt 1on has enoblod tJ"Ie JApanea& peopltt to 

rciso 
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raloo their l1v1n otando.rdo . It 1o trllo tlat .estern etan

darda tave r1aen at the aame tl~, anf ttat ~resent 11v"n, 

oor.d~t1ona 1n Japan are oonA1dercb:y belcw those ln ~~ope 

cr A.~erioa . 3tlll, v1 ewat1 trom tho JapiU"'eso ete.ndpoint , 

tlere has boon 0. decided il'lprovor::ent in tho l11'o or the 

peop:e ih l}o raet ~enerntlon, an tcrrove~~nt ~tier 11 

otUl cont1nuin15, which tt.o Japanese are dotemlnod al ctll 

not stop, and which lo an important element in their drlve 

to•• toroign trade . 

Conclualon. 

The above reeun& attempt. to v1sual1to the situation 

in Japan aa tho Japanese thoruullves see it . The Japano:se 

aee tLonsclvea &I an ovorropulated natton, but a~ • nation 

ot oet1ve, intelligent and progressive people , anxioua to 

find o. "'place in tt.e sun" , o.nd to r aise tho1r stando.rd or 
livins. At tho so.no t1co they soo thenoelvoe a• badly 

handicapped by li~ted workable natural resources and by a 

lack of economic opportunity w1tUn tho hrritor1ee w!-'oh 

t h ey control . rl.oy have tried e~grnt1on and colonization, 

but rti thout any considoruble aucceas . Thoy a l so trioa ln

duatrldhat.ton, and have boon successful tt.rougl:. a coab1na

t1on of patient hard vorl: , intelligent pl~ng and fortunate 

oircumstancea , only to find tile world gradually clos1ns ito 

m&l'kets to their products • 

It cannot be doubted thAt these ingredients form a 
hi~ly exploa1vo ~ture, and, a:so, thAt the nations ot tho 

world owe it to t~~olvoa and to Japan to onde&vor to 

formulate policies IThich w111 prevent tho mixture from ex

rlodlng . It la possible that the solution of the problea 

oan 
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can bo round in tho Chriotmao ~eaoare or tho Secretary or ~tat e: 

"Peace can be obtained by br1ne1ng content~ent 
to the peoplea or the world. They can be made 
content by asaurin~ t~o act1sfact1on of their neoda , 
re,..ov1ng fro~:~ Uon tt.e opporeu1ve f ear of hunt;or ond 
~r1vation •••• t we hnve tto wisdom L~d irr4S1nnt1on 
to do this we shall t~en ontlsfy the age- cl d lon~1ng 
for plenty and bl•ing into be1n~ its corollary, no ace." 

'r'}'!e satisfaction ct Japnn&oo noedn wi ll rcquiro , ':')r1mc.r1ly , 

moro economic olbow .. room tor tho nntlon. l1anchur1a will 

probably suppl:r tt:e neodod oppo•·tun~ ties for some fifteon or 

twenty years , but nttor that time i t will certainly bo necessary 

for tl.e!'l to extend tho!.r economic f'lifo line" .. ':he:; car . •• 

in the past, do thla b:r moans of .Ulltary force , but rurthol' 

Japanese cilitary advontureo in tho Par Rast would very probably 

rosult 1n a tre:!lendou.s clasl. wltl tt'e '."iestern powers , in wtlch, 

prosucably, Japan would be crushed. I t is not likely, however, 

that such a vigorous nation aa Japan would remain crushed ror 

more than one or two generat1ono , after 'lthich the prooooo "oula 

hnve t o be repea t ed. Tho problon confronting r.ostorn nations , 

theroforo , ?lhon roduco<! to ita aimolest terms , >:ould appeiU' 

to be whetber to endec.vor to preocrve '.'.estern 1ntoreota in 

the ~ar Eost ror a >onerat 1on or two by dofeatinv Japan 1n 

a war, or •hetror to endeavor to aatisf7 Japan's urge for 

eoonocic ex;ansion by vrant!ns larger markets &DC ~oator op

portunity for Japnneae enterrr1ee in •}e terr~tor!ea con

trolled 1:;r tl:o .. astern nat· on a. '!'l.o second nlton•tl ve , or 

course , would be accocpnn1od by stoac!y presaure to preserve 

our policies relating to tho Par Enat ond to demilitarize the 

Jo.po.neso no.tion . 

It will not bo en eaay tulc for t ho world to find eeonocie 

elbow-room for a population increasing as rapidly nB that or 

Japan, 
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Japo.n , but on t ho otho~ hM<l it oo.nnot bo oxpootod t hnt tl' o 

urie ror oeono~c exranslon in Japan will continue to to ao 
atronw in t~o t~ture ns lt la at preaont . A rlaln~ standard 
ot livin(; l' lll tonrt to ohool: the b1I'th rnto a nrl •,1111 dlmlnieh 

Japan ' • ~ot1ez•.s ot econonio comotl tlon, wi th tl.o rosul t 
that J&fl&n ' s poa.:. t ·on 1n tl- & oconoc1c wor ld will e ventually 
tond t o become otnbillzort, Ol' to o.pproxil'lnte ·:;os t n n st.,ndnrds . 

Respect fUlly your• , 

JOSEP!l C . llrtEW . 
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l~y dear t.:r . President : 

' f.. ..) 

'--
DEPARTMENT OF BTATE 

WAeHfNOTON 

Febt·uary 7, 1935 

In connection with tYTo matters , first , tho silver 
question and, second , the rumors that a forced rapproche
ment between China and Japan ia i n proceas , I send you 
herewith two telegrams, one from the American Ambassador 
at Tokyo and the other from the American Consul General 

and Counsel or of Legation at Kanking, both of date 

February 2 . 

The telegram from the Ambassador at TO~JO is guarded 
in tone but gives clear indication of important possi
bilities . The telegram from t he Consul General and 
Counaelor of Legation at !ranking, who is one of our most 
experienced "China" officers, gives an account ot a 
conversation Vlith Dr . u. 11 . Kung, Chinese 1!1nister of 
Finance, in which Kung pleads for solicitous consideration 
by the American Government of the proposal ,.,hich he has 
submitted with regard to silver . The proposal appears 

in a commmication Ylhich has been made to us throUGh the 

Chinese 

The President, 

Tho White Uouse. 
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Chinese Legation, dated February 5, a copy or which I 

~ sending to you separately . 

These telegrams give indication of the bearing of 

the silver quest ion upon developments in the field or 

Chinese- Japanese relations . nhetever the character and 

amount or the effect which our s ilver policy is having 

upon China and i n Chine, we cust recognize , I think, end 

gi ve due consideration to the fact t hat it is contributing 

as one among many factors to the situation or weakness in 

China or which t he Japanese are taking, toward extending 

thei r own authority in the Far East, full advantage . 

Faithfully yours , 

Enclosur es : 
Telegram from Embassy, Tokyo , 

February 2, 1935 . (In paraphrase ) 
Telegram from Consulate, Nanking , 

No. 21 , February 2 , 1935. 
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PARAPHRASE 

A telegram dated Februa.ry 2 , 1935, from t he American 

Ambassador at Tokyo, reads substantially as follows : 

Notwithstanding assurances rrom official quarters 

that the Japanese Minister to China hae received no new 

i nstructions , the prase continues to contain references 

to rumors or new agreements and negotiations between 

China and Japan. 

Based on such information as may be obtained locally, 

the probabil ity is that t he underlying difficulty is 

economic rather than political. In Manchuria the Japa

nese anny is greatly worried over the currency situation 

and Japanese trade with China has been disturbed by the 

recent increase in t he price or silver. It would appear 

from reports which the Embassy cannot evaluate that t he 

removal from circulation and the boarding or silver is 

causing the Chinese Government difficulty With regard t o 

its finances . Thus it is possible that Japan may orrer 

or China may requeet Japanese assistance although Just 

what steps J apan may t ake is a matter for conjecture. It 

would appear doubtful whether funds in any quantity from 

Japanese sources would be available and it is not apparent 

what other assistance Ttould prove acceptable . Furt hermore , 

it is not apparent what Japan would expect in return ror 

such 
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such help as it might be 1n a position to otter or provide. 
It is possible that, as in China the basic medium or 

exohenge is silver, the Chinese Government may be toroed, 
as a result or the increasing pri ce or silver, t o request 
J apanese help in tho stabilization or exchange and to or
root a devaluation or its ourrenoy. 



COPY::!:JL 

SecretBry of ~tBte , 

"/aahine;ton. 

21 , February 2, 10 a .m. 

CQTEZ73 

J;anking via 1: . R. 

DBted February 2 , 1935 

Reo ' d 7 :58a. m. 

One . Kung, Minister of Finance, called on Me Febru
ary 1 , 7 p. m., and saying he thought I might want tore 
port to the ~erlcan Governcent the present state of af
fairs , he described what he designated the "grave situa
tion• or the Chinese Government and the entire nation. 

Two. Jhile Kung e~ployed vory restrained languBSO 
he nevertheless attributed the gravi ty or the situation 
1n large part to the silver purchase policy or the Ameri 
can Government which he said had unduly r Bieed the price 
of silver instead of stabilizing it as bad been the in
tent or the s i lver agree~ent . This in turn caused the 
drainage from China of $260, 000,000 in 1934, mainly in 
the last four months ten times the export in any one 
previous yoar which tightened currency and credit and hss 
made it impossible to finance not only ordinary commercial 
and i ndustrial operations but even vital governcent 
activities such as the economic reconstruction or the 

country 
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country and the suppression or the co~unist forces ~est 

China . 

Three . Kung said that disaster threatened unless 

financial aid obtained from sooe foreign source and he 

referred to a proposal which he stated he had sub~itted 

t o the American Gover~nt recently. He asked that I 

telegraph the Departcent exeressing his earnest hope 

that t his proposal 11ould meet 111 th t he approval or the 

American Government . 

Four. As being a phase or the situation of no 

particular interest to the American Government and to 

European Governments he referred to recent news reports 

from Japanese sources to the effect that the Japanese 

Government is pressing on Chinn collaboration with Japan 

in all tiolds to the exclusion of the white races and he 

particularly instanced a report carr ied in Router's serv

ice on ~ebruary one quoting General ~inami as advocating 

that Europeans, Americans end Orientals each take steps to 

preserve peace in t heir respective areas end that China 

abandon policy of depending on the United States , Europe 

end the League in opposing Japan . He said I lllight safely 

ini'er from the Japanese reports what proposals are being 

made in China by Japan . In spite of ~ questions Kung re

f used to indicate in precise terms what demands , if any, 

t he Japanese are presenting at the present time but he 

repeatedly 
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repeatedly enphasized that no~ is a crucial tice in the 

history or the Orient and that tinely financial a id rrom 

the United states enabling China to preserve independence 

in racing Japan would save the world from the threat or 

Japan ' s i mperialietic designs . 

Five . Chinese leaders, with whom I have conversed 

durin.; the past week, have been more reticent thnn 18 their 

custom when talkine about Japanese oppression in China nnd 

I conclude either that the Japanese have not made ror~lly 

any fresh denands on China or that the Government is favor

ably considering a policy or submission to and collabora

tion ni th Japan and is o ttel~pting to keep it secret until 

it is to some extent an accomplished root . It is certain 

that there are lenders in the Government who advocate this 

policy arguinG that the assistance hoped for rrom the 

United States and the Leaguo has hi therto &iven no promise 

or naterializin~ in errective form . 7he most probnble 

explanation or the contradictory reports is thnt the pro

Jnpanese group in the government have succeeded in persuad

ing Chiang Kai Shek to listen to Japanese secret overtures 

and that he hns forbidden any discussion or tho subject 

11ith outsiders . 

PECK 
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J:y coar !.r, rodclonto 

In corulcct.ton I" It' t 110 C14tl.ot•o, ~'11·ot , tl o o'lver 

quoat1on Ill•<' , ooco1:d, t.. o l"'.IDOt'!l t! .o.t n rorceu ro.p.,rocl.o• 

nont Lotwoon Cl"'-t:a tl."lrt Ja an ~o :n rooosa , I a~ :fOil 

llitrev!t.l hso tole a:::a, ono .::'roo tl·o /~r1oon A:!Luaa .. cr 

at '!'oll";o ar: tt.e ott.o:o t':ro::~ t::o AJ:~er1ctan ConeUl er.oral 

o.l'lcl Jol.Ul3oln!' ot , e::;at1on o.t anL-tnc, botl' of C!.ate 

r ebru&rl' 2 . 

Tlto t e l et:ran tram tl:.e lllllbaaao.<lor at 'l'olqo 111 (;'IAl'dod 

1n tone but c1veo olear 1ndloatlon or ~ort~t pooa1• 

b 111t1on . 'Il\e tole:x'&":: fl'OI:I tl o CC'nsul J onoral and 

:ou:n.aelur or ocat1on at t.~~. 1'1!10 1o one OS: OIU' 1110at 

CJQer1encod 'C:!1J.na" off1oora , r1vea 11n account or a 

oonvoroat1on wlth ~. • ... :unc, .:J.lnoae 1n1oter or 

lr.ance, 1n wl1oh \UIG ?laacls tor oollo::.toua C"t;a!dol,.t..l.on 

b7 the Anor.:.oiUl -over!XlOr.t. o: tl c pro!)Ooal .. 110' 'o tAt~ 

aubll1tto<l u1th re ·~ t o ollvor , 'lho ••ropoeal a;~ .. oaro 

in 0. Oot:r1UI110rlt'.un trl•lCI I o.o boon t:14'"e to Ul tl rouo t!.o 

Cl.1noae 

'41lo l'rol1c!e: t , 

~0 ).ito OUIOo 
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Chinese Location, doted February 5, a oopy ot whioh I 
om sanding to you oeparot el y . 

These telograma give indication ot t he bearing ot 
tho oilver question ~on devolopmento in tho tield ot 
Chinese- Japanese relations. Nhatever t he oharao t er and 
amount ot t he etteot which our silver polioy i s having 
upon China and in Chino , we must reoosnize , I t hink, and 
give due ooneideration to the t aot t hat it is oontributing 
os ono omoll8 many tootors to the aituat ion ot 11eakneoo in 
China ot whioh t ho Japanese are taking, toward extending 
their o11n authority in the Far East, tull advantage . 

Faithfully youre, 

J::nolooures: 
Telegram tram ~bossy , Tok:To , 

February 2, 1935. (In paraphrase) 
Tel egram trom. Consulat e , Uo.nking, 

No . 21, February 2 , 1935. 
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Denr Mr . Pr esident : 

DEPARTMENT 01' STATE 
WA8HI NQTON 

llarch 13, 1935 

You may recall that I submitted to you, with my 
letter dated January 22, 1935, a despatch from J.:r . Grew, 
the Amerlcan Ambacso.dor to Jo.pan, on the subject : "The 
Importance of American No.vs.J. Preparedness in Connection 
ui th the 51 tua tion in the fo'ar Eo.s t 11 • 

There are enclosed a copy of a further despatch from 
Mr . Grew, on the subject : "Urge Townrd Expansion in 

Japan" , and a dige:1t thereof . In his previous despatch 
!Jr . Grew urged that the United States "be adequately 
prepnred to moot all eventualities in the Far East" . In 
his most recent despatch l.!r . Grew discussos certain social 
and economic forces and conditions which apply to the 
Japanese and g ive rise to tho movement toward economic 
and political expansion. 

Ur. Grew presents the thought that the Unitod states , 
while preparing itself to meet any eventualities ln the 
Far East , miaht also assume a sympathetic and cooperative 

attitude 

The Preaident , 

Tho ·:,hito House . 
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attitude toward Japan based on larger considerations 

reaching into t he future . It is our belief that , since 

the present Administration came into office, we have 

endeavored, wherever practicable, t o be cooperative 

toward Japan. 

I t is believed that perusal of the digest and, 1t 

t i me and opportunity permit, of the despatch itself will 

be found hel pful . 

Faithfully yours , 

Enclosures: 
Copy of despatch 
and digest thereof. 
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Dear ).!r , Preddenta 

You may recall that I aubm1t t ed to you, with =7 
lot tar dated January 22, 1935, a doapatob .rr om r.!r , Gr ew, 
tho Alnorl oan Ambaaaador to Japan, on tho aubJoot a "Tho 
lJ:I:)ortanco o.r Ar:or loan !!a val. Proparodnoao 1n Connection 
vith tho Situation 1n tho Far rut" , 

Thoro are oncloaod a copy of a furt her do,patob .rroo 
t!r . Gr ow, on tho subject• "Urco Toward Wqlanaion 1n 
Japan", and a di(!oot t hereof . In h18 previous ~oa!)atob 
J.Ir , Grew urr;od that tho Uh1tod Statca "be adoqua.t oly 
propo.red to meet all ovontualitiol 1n tho Par f ast" . In 
hie most r ecent deapat~l ).!r , Grow diaouaaea certain oooial 
and eoonoD1o .ror ooo and conditione which -.pply to tho 
Japanese and Live riao to tho movement toward economic 
and polit ical expansi on , 

l:r , Gr ew proaen~o the thoucht tha1; t h o t1h1tod St a tes, 
while proparinn itaelf to moot any oventualit1os i n the 
Far ·.not , D1cht alae aoalmO o ayt:z?athotic and oooporat1ve 

attitude 

':OJ e l'roa ~ ll.cnt, 

~ho .bite llouoo . 
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ntt1tude t owa.rd Jnl)llll based on la.rger condder at.1ona 

r enchllJe into tr.e future . l t 1s our belief that, since 

tho ;-roaont Adl:dniatrat1on ca= into office , we have 

endonvorod, wherever pract i cnble , to bo cooperntlve 

t01'1nrd J apllll . 

I t is bel1evod that perusal 01' t ho d1gost and, 11' 

timo and opportunity permit, o£ the doopatch 1teelt will 
bo r ound !.elpru1. 

Fa1thrully yours , 

r.nolosuree a 
Copy or despatch 
and digest thereof. 
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DIGEST 

of 

Deopatch ~o . ll~ 

dated February 6 , 1935, 

f rom 

The Honorable Joseph C. Grew, 

American Ambassador to· Japan, 

entitled 

"URGE TCJI/ARD EXPANSION IN JAPAN". 

--000--

• 

• 
• 

• 
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!!arch 4 , 1935 . 

There being two aides to evory pr oblem, sn 
appreciation or tho fac t ors ~>l:ich create and stiotl~>to 
among the Japanese an urgo f'or exnnnsion t endo " t o r, ive 
a propor bahnce to our judl)Pent ' . "e shoulc! "oxanlno 
t his expans ionis t urge in Japan as the reasonable and 
lo~lcal operation of well- nigh irrepressible forces 
based on the underl yin8 principle of self- preservation" . 
If after an examination of tteso forces the conclusion 
is reached that disturbances of ~he poaeo along the 
lines of the Sino- Japanese controversy must inevitably 
ooeur, "we may pause to consider t ho wisdoc of basing 
our ovm policy townrd Japan on tVTO concurrent principles : 
{1) national pr eparedness for tho purpose of protecting 
our legitimate interests in the Far Eaot , and at tho same 
time (2) a sympathet i c , cooperative and holpful attitude 
toward Japan, based on larger considerations reaching 
into the future" . 

The four principal faotors are : 

1 . Over-population. 

2 . Lac I: of natural resources . 

3 . Industrialization. 

4 . The r1s 1nc standnrd of living. 

Over- population. 
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Over-population. 

According to tho latest available official statistics, 

the popul ation of Japan has been increasing each year at 

the average rate of 942, 636, or about 1 . 5 per cent per 

annum, while the birth rnte in 1930 was 32 . 4 per thousnnd 

of t he popul ation, as compared with 18 . 1 in France , 17 ,5 

1n Germany and 16 .8 in Oreat Britain. The density of 

~opulation , when the relatively snall proportion of the 

land that is fit for cultivation is taken i nto considera-

tion, does not permit of a satisfactory absorption of the 

annual increase or nearly one million 1n the population 

nod t hus creates nn ur{•o for expansion rthich cannot b e 

accomplished by emigration, "nor by further development 

or the natural reaouroea or Japan, nor by colonization" . 

The pr obl em or over-population has been partly mot by 

increased industrialization, "but industrializntion 

presupposes the existence of definite markets and t hereby 

leads t o terri tor ial expansion in one form or another" , 

llatural Resources . 

The agricultural resources of Japan are sufficient, 

under existinB conditions , to supply the requirement s of 

the Ja~anese , whose tnsteo i n regard to food are simple . 

Its mineral resources , nlthour,b not extensive , a r e groator 

than is generally supposed. l.evertheless , it ia lacking 

in 
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in mos t of the basic raw mat er i als used in industry, and 

it is dependent upon other countries for such necessities 

as oil, r aw cotton and wool. 

I ndus t rial ization. 

Japanese goods pr oduced by mass-pr oduction methods 

began to appear in great quant i ties in the world's markets 

during tho ;·;orld Vlar , and i n t he last few years the 

Japanese have taken advant age of their capacity for 

organization, their cheap and dextrous l abor , and thei r 

geographical proximity to large markets, t o develop their 

export trade , and by depreciating t heir currency t hey 

have offered t heir goods "at prices which ha ve demoralized 

t he world 1 s markets and have brought panic to the 

industrialists of the '!lest': '.'lhile the Japanes e attribute 

their low capital and ot her overhead charges to intelligent 

planning and efficient management, they a t t r ibute t heir 

success to the national determination and enthusiasm. 

"From the highest to the lowest, the people are united in 

an almost fanatical zeal for the promotion of their 

nation 's power in the world, commercial as well as 

military and political" . The actions of various countries 

in 1•es t1•icti.ng imports of Japanese commodities has caused 

the Japanese to feel "that t he world frowns upon their 

hard- won success in industrialization and commercial 

development , just as t he world bas i n the past f r owned upon 

their 
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t heir territorial expansion and upon t~elr attempts t o 

relieve t~o pressure at home by emigration to other 

lands" . 

Higher Standards of Living. 

The s tnndard of living is rising in Japan. '!'here 

is a ~eater variety of food , a wider choice of clothing, 

and, in the larger cities , much better housing than was 

the case a generation ago . There has been at t he same 

time a marked increase in attendance at colleges and 

universities . Simultaneously with a rising standard of 

living there has been a rise in moral standards . 

Conclusion . 

Having tried without success to solve the problem 

of over- population by emigration and colonization, the 

Japanese have turned to industrialization, and although 

they have been successful 1n this d~rection through a 

combination of patient hard llork, intelligent planning 

and fortunate circumstances, they "find tho world 

gradually closing its markets to their products" . I f 

the Japanese needs are to be filled, Japan will require 

more economic elbow-room. This Japan can acquire by Coree, 

which in all probability would result in n clash with the 

"estern powers , in which Japan would be crushed. "It is 

not likely, however , that such a vigorous nation as Japan 

would 
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~ould romnin crus' ed ror more than one or two generations, 

after wl:icl tl e process \?Ould ~ave to be repeated" . The 

pr oblem confront i ng flestern nations would appear to "be 

whether to endeavor to preserve ;·/estern interests in the 

Far East f or a s eneration or two by dofcatin!J Japan in a 

war , or whether to endeavor to satisry Japan's urge for 

economic expansion by granting larger markets and greater 

opportunity for Japanese enter;>rise in the territories 

controlled by t he ::estern nations . The second alternative, 

or cour3e, •1ould be accompanied by steady pressure to 

preserve our policies rel ating to the Par Eos t and to 

demilitarize t he Japonese nation" . 
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I haYe reoelYed tro~ J apan a 

let t er eent b7 70u ror publ1c~t1on 1n J apan 

unde r dll te ot Wa)' :lrd, 19:111. I underetand that 

thh letter , eent b7 t1tteen rellgloue leader• 

1n thh COWitl')', ne &leo algned b)' t1Ye hundred 

other peraone. 

Wlll :rou be flood enough, tor 
., lntoratlon, to let De know 'llbeU!er thh 1e 

true? 

Ve1r7 elncerelT 7oure, 

H~ld E. £•1• EeQ. , Seoretnl')', 
Aaer1oan Felloweb1p ot Reconc111at1on, 
IPl!O Bl'oac!wa7, 
llew York, II. Y. 



T >< E UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASM INGTON 

llay 83, 1935, 

Dear llr. President: 

Referring to our conversa tion t his morning 
with regard to the •open letter• sent to t ho 

people of Japan from a number of religious lead

ora in the Uni t ed States prot esting against t he 
American naval maneuvers, I enclose a copy of the 
text of t his •open l et t er•, t oget her with a para

phrase of a telegram from llr. Grew, under date of 

llay 3rd, on t hi e same subject. llr. Orew 1e tele-
d to 

gram refers 
A 

to another message, more or leas of 

the same character, from American missi onaries 

resident in J apan, whioh, however, is of lesser 

interest. 

The Presi dent 

The Wh1 te Bouae. 



PARA PHR A SE 

A telegram dated ~Y 3, 1935, trom the ADerican 

Ambassador at Tokyo, reads substantially as rollows: 

This morning there was published in the JAPAN ADVERTISER 

the open l etter rrom religious and o ther leaders in t he 

United States protesting ageinet the American naval maneuvers 

in the Peoitic Ocean. The open le t ter was published in no 

Japanese newspaper except the JAPAN TIMES end the YOMIURI in 

smell type . As ye t the letter bas aroused no editorial 

comment. The negative public r eaction to the letter is 

correctly app.raised in Byae• tel egram thia evening to t he 

NEW YORK TI~ . The newe value or the message trom American 

missionaries in Japan to •tallow Christiane in the Uni ted 

States•, issued here on Easter Sunday, wee killed by the 

Taiwan earthquake and appeared in no Japanese newspaper. 



OOPT 

(On Kay 1, 1935 the following letter was receiYed 
from Kr. Harold E. Fey, Secretary of the American 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, 2929 Broadway, New 
York, by W. Axling and T. D. Walser. In April 
fifteen persona .. nt the ]Biter to 500 of the 
religious leaders of the USA for signature. It 
will be released in the USA on Way 3rd, the day 
the naval maneu•ers begin and Wr. ray requeated 
w. Axling and T. D. Waleer to gi ve the letter 
publici ty in Japan on the s ame day.) 

AN OPEN LETTER 
to 

THE PEOPLE OF JAPAB 

In the name of peace we greet you , our brothers 
and aietere in Japan. For eighty- one years our t wo 
nations haTe maintained friendly relatione. During 
tbil t ime each country baa dneloped in parallel growth 
the atre~h and wealth of modern a•atehood. The broad 
expanse of the Pacific Ocean baa become a higbway on 
which the mighty commerce between yourselves and us is 
carried wi thout danger. The great germinal ideas of our 
basis world culture move freely between the two nations. 
Through the miracles of modern communication the years 
have united our t wo people• more firmly in the bonde of 
univereal brotherhood. 

We write this letter of good will at t his time 
beoauee this oheriehed bond might be menaced by a plan 
announced by our govertllllent which we regard as highly u~ 
imaginative and mistaken. we r efer to the deoilion of the 
Nuy Department of t he United Statu to hold maneu• era of 
a large fleet in the North Pacific duri ng the month of Way. 
While t hese maneuYers may have been ordered simply as 
part of the routine idea of naTal men to exeroi1e the 
fleet from time to t ime in euch waye as will promote ita 
technical efficiency, we are strongly opposed to thie 
moTe beoauee no matter bow bone1tly meant to be wi thout 
offenee to BD7 other nation euob maneuvers will hardly 
eeoape misinterpretation by •eneatio~mongere and i~ 
diYiduale i n each nation who are in a position to profit 
from the oreat ion of fear and aulpicion. We delire to 
oonvey to you, therefo re, the knowledge that many thousands 
of our citicene , eepeoially those who co~tute the member
ship of our churches and synagogues, have protested againet 
the holding of theee maneuvers. Great meetings have been 
and ere being held, oft" ioiale have been Ylai ted end 

":houaands 



thousanda of letters and telegrame ot proteet have been eent. Wult itudee of our people , whether connected with the i net1tut1one of r eligion or not, oppose these maneuver• and j oin us in spirit as we oonvey t o you our assurances of continued and undiminished frie ndeh1p. 
In the 1pirit of equality and brotherhood we t heretore ask you to unite with us in redoubli ng our efforts to maintain our hiatorio friendeh1p and in oppoeing every effo rt that is likely to lead t o mt•truet between our peoples. Together l et uo move fo rward in peace and justice to greater •ervice to humanity , weaving the broad eeawaye of the mighty Pacific into unbreakable bon.de of unity i n the world OOIIIIDUlli ty. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harry llaereon Foediok w. Ru••ell Bowie 
Sherwood Eddy 
Paul J one• 
Edmund B. Ohaffel 
Iir by Page 
John Kevin Sayre 
E. Rayaond Wilson 

J ohn Hayne• Holme• 
s. Parke• Oadla1111 
Allen Knight Obalmers 
Francis w. WoOonnell 
Rufu• ll. Jone• 
Erne•t Fremont Tittle 
Harold E. rey 
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My dear ~~. President: 

\} 

DE PARTMENT OF STATE 

WA8 H INQTO N 

I believe you will be i nteres t ed in reading the 

enclosed copy of a despatch from Mr . Pierrepont Moffat, 

now at Sydney, Australia, which contains an able dis

cussion or Australian policy regarding Japan. 

Faithfully yours, 

Enclosure: 
From Consulate General, Sydney, 
No . 26, October 12, 1935. 

The President , 

The \Vbi te House . 

/ 
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IF••, .t.utnlb, Oc tober U , 19l&. 

r. J C'I : Pl' .. eot 4ay .t.,..trt.ll iiD pollCJ' n. .... a-n• 
llpiiD. 

I I 

THE ;ECSI'"f/JI! l T/ 

fJ fli G'I'Jll , 

aaalyM oad appra11a the .&Datro.l.liiD Oon....-t•a 

1. .&1 ....,b •• _, oee tactor, .&uatral1oa 

.UtJ'ut ot JApft .....,. tbl CO-Dnaltb eaot .. t 

DOt Olll7 to tolloa Great lri tein <-tt••• ec~t 
ita 1 Uata 1Dtar .. u) 1D the latter• a t or«1112 

pollq, toat to p~ u.O. rola ot m &et1n -.4 DUliD& 

partDer 1D tb• lllperit.l u aociaUoe. 1rMD 1:1" , I.JODI1 

-t will tollow tbe Brl t11h lea4A I ei.D DaTil' tOl'llt 

U.•t oo.e "-T J. .. tro.lia ••1 t1D4 har aalt ln Ab7••1n1• 1 • 

preaat p~t•, - n.n, 1a l1lte ... 14, llr. 111u:1 .. , 

u.. .&ttomq-4•ert.l, 1a tbe 00111'10 ot 1. .....rlll •tata-

-t 

... 
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aeot ot pollcy bef ore Parlloaeot declared - •tt " de 
cot 111pport Br itain why obDIIld obe eupport ulf• both 
am wero t.h1nktng ot I apan and: ot Zapmalot:a•• 

2. Belrtnc at t he do•• upoo Br1t1oh help 1n 
ca•• ot Japaoaoe •cs rett1on, 1t n aturall y tollowo that 
Aut t ral1a dea1reo ~o 111 tba Br 1 t1ah rleet 11 poaartlll 
•• pou1bl a. Thl. o 11 part1cuhrl1 true 1n t he cruiter 
c atesorr , Where • aerked Br1t11h pradoa1nence would play 
ao 1aportent role 1n lteep1nc Auotr•l1tn co•llll1cat1on • 
t r,. end. op..,. Auotralla 11 obrlouolr out ot IT&Pathr 
w1. tb our pol1cr ot d••nd1ns pari tr w1. tb Oraot 81'1 to in 
1n t he oru1oer ollu and 1t1ll aore oo rl tb our poll or 
Of a4YOa&tlnc I tvtber { .... 1t propOrtionate) reduo-

I ban toiiDAI DO 
~T&Pethr nth the oonaeption ot relat1Y1tr 1n - putinc 
aan.l •trw>etbJ los1o to the oootrarr notn .Uhndinc, 
Au 1tralla ..... to prater a l a rse Br1 t11b f l eet 1n the 
a'boolute 111>1e eTe if it .. ..,. a larsar Japaoua tleet . 

1. !HIIpi to tba aear -leU on ot the ltncapore 
baaa, Auatralla 1t1ll -•14ero lr1to1n'• prea•t fleet 
'Uid.a......- ""' too weak .. .,. .. tilT to proteet her. 
l'be &lao queat1ouo Whether Aaer1ca would - to h er aid 
..,. oi t11 ow w1. t.hAJ'a'ftl troa tbe Pll111pp1nea aa "" in-
1\IDea ot ow II'Orlal diainterea-••• 1a the Pac1t1o. 
u M7 rate, ntb 11'1\1111 etraactb l.afalr .. ..,.. ntb 
Aaer1eiD a14 dcllll\hl, A•atn.l.la -•1UI'o beraelt 4r1ftll 

111 
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bT 1011c to •aoke trieado• w1 th Jopllft, 

'· Aaotber factor .. uu toto the picture at tbh 

po1ot1 noaaly, Japllft ' l 1ncreao1na purehaoeo ot Auotrolian 

•ocl and ber nry lore• adnr .. trade bolallca ri tb Alllltralla, 

Ja~llft 1• uolnc tbio a1taat1on 1n •••rr l ec1t1 .. te • •r i n 
an atteapt t o force oonceaolon o t r oa the Coaaon .. altb1 

&nd ec uneety 11 ,\uatrol1a o • •r t he poooib111tr ( r .. ota, 

it ae ... t o ••> or l oainc J opan•• • coapatltion 1o her 

wool aucttcno and tbl J~anaae ,.. r lret for her pr1aary 

produeto, that tbare l a a notleeable d1opoo1t1on to 

OODOlude a trade t reaty ritb .Japan n an a t tba coot or 

coaa14erable aaer1t1ce. 

and ooneuolono that would penallle llritilb trada aro 

ooJulderld 'bo tb inadriuble troa tba poll ticAl po1ot 

or rt.., and, u a ruul t or tb1 Otta .. n ccrenents , 

1apooo1ble troa tbe lacal. COulcl AUitrllil .t1nd COD-

oe .. l ona at our •"Pan• • that would aatlaty Japan t here 

11 1 otrq pou1b111 ty that lh• would Cl'&nt tbea, 

oo aerltod 11 b1r pru.,t ra .. ntaat at our tlllure to 

pur ohlse troa Alllltralla, 

&. Auotralia b1l1nu that Japan auot ll<piDd 1o 

10111 dlractloD, and r•joicea • .,.., t~ J a pan be-• 

tn.ol•ad abroad, prone! .. it 11 not 1n a aoutberlr dlr10-

!bill I haY• Tit to aHt an Aua tralian Who oppoaed 

Zapan' a 
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Ia~•• l..,clsurho poUq or 4eo1ro4 to ••• lap.., out 
ot lllooebulnlo, !'hil rtn nn .. ranacuon in ... idea 

WW.ch I ba .. bea rd ratarriNI to tn connrution by lr. 

L7ono, and by ••••rol non- ot t1c11l .&uotrll1ano, tha t 

ona o! tba sraataot contr1but1ona tbat oouLd ba .. da 

to world peace would be .a.e eort or a ~acltic pact 

baoad on t he theory that t ba pr aaant otatuo q~ ln t he 

Pao1t1c rapreaeotiNI a tllr balance of otreacth wbl.ch 

could .,.ll be pa rpatuet ad, 

a. lllaan'llblla, altboup .&uatrllia 1a aora the 

wllllnc to n acotlata diractll with l apm on aattara 

ot trade, obo 1o dao1do417 uowillinc t o n asot1att 

directly wUh lapen on political .attar.. Renee bar 

reluctance to ettablltb cliplou tle rapraaantatlon in 

folqo. !>a.rtly, I t hink thio 1a c!ut to a certai n 

inherent interiorl\7 ccaplu of Anstr llla in ton1cn 

af! aira1 par tly 

to a belief that Orut Britain en:n opealt in her bthalt 

aore toro .. bly thaD t he could baroaltJ cd par \17 to 

a taer t hat Japan '" oo., d&7 publicly ra1ae certain 
unpalatable eubjaata, .ucb aa Japan•• • 1.-!&ration 

illto (\ue.,.aland, lap&:~au putlc1pat1oo in t he ccaa twiaa 

t rade, e tc . 

't , I ba., beell tol4 1n atl'ict oonttclence b7 

.., .&~>atrali&~~ or prolll..nlllce, wbo 1• not a a..abar or 

\I> a Oo.ti'DMIIt bot t o 'llboa \I> a Oo.,l'Dlllant 11 btbolcle, 

that 
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that Japan ao .. o1x ... ka 110 oont a not e oer1ouol7 

uraift& Auotr•l1a to reeona1dar her 1-.i&ratton pol107J 

obe nen octer..t that 1t a Japanau t..tarmt obould 

urry, or non conoort w1 th • white "''ae.n, ba would at 

oneo be •recalled• , Aeeor41n& t o ay informant, 

.l.aba ua4or O.bueb1 durin& hil rsceot w111t aeral7 

••ked whatbar t he nota bad beon reeal•ed, &nd 414 not 

puab tba oub jeot tur t ber, I report tb1 a with oon-

a1darabla r • ••r•e, •• I baTe to data had no eonl1raatorT 

ert4enoe. 

a . Ooou1onall7 I ba• a -• ecrou axprua1one 

or taint rearet that the An&lo-.Tapanua alliance bed 

hpaed, ou tba theory t hat while it luhd Jtpan could 

not pouibl7 aff ord to endanaar or n en to &abarrau 

Auatrli.lia. 

Of a ballet that AUatral1G atood detin1tal1 to gain froa 

r1valr,. betYaan Japan oo tho ona bant. 3DU thio llnitlld 

itat•• on ~ha other, •~tb Oraat Britain act1ns oa honaot 

broker batwaan tba twg, 

t, l i tb tbaoa nr1M al•antl ot tba p1oture 

bator• it I ~ the Dapartaet can un.deratand the 

raalon. tor A~trall•'• raluo tanoa to tako a etronc 

1 \and, alailar t o t h&t take by Dmeral lautl, in 

ruur or Ul Analo-.... rican al.l_., t durin& tba !laval 

... IIWit &1 .... 

Japlloll no eJ.euaa to ad.>pt an anti-Australian pollcy, 

either 
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either political or co.aeroial• epito.iaee Auatralian 

poUe17 to4&T. 

800 
Jl'lhl>l 

fteapecttUlly rour•, 

l aJ Piarupon\ l otfat 
uerican Coneul G11>aral . 

ro \ h8 Depart.-nt or 8\ate in quintuplicate • 

• 
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T...: UOIICTAAT t;. n ATC . ........_ .... 

In r eply reter to 
FE 123 G 861/654 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASH I NGTON 

My dear Mr. Mcintyre: 

I send you herewith a copy or mai l despatch 

rrom Tokyo, No . 1613, December 28, 1935. It is be

lieved that the enclosure , a report or an address 

by Ambassador Grew in which the Ambassador made 

reference to conversations with the President and 

conferences with the Department or State, will be 

ot interest t o the Presi dent. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure: 
From Tokyo, despatch 
No. 1615, Daoember 28, 
1935, with enclosure. 

The Honorable 

Marvin H. Mcintyre, 

Assistant ~eoretary to the President, 

The \Thite tiOUIII . 
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Drp:trhnrort of •tatr 

CNCLOSURB 
TO 

Ltuer drafted 

Mr. Molntyre , 
""Assia't·ant "S!!1lretary to 
the President, 

The ".'Th1 te Bouse . 

--
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~o ~eoro t r; ct t~te , 

eahi ll( ton • 

. 1 r : 

11 nccoNIR co • 1 ~b eto~;1Hne i not ruoU o::o l h• vo ~he 

1/ lw .c;r L tro enit t.orewi t h • oo;>y or I' • ~~~•• t!olivuc( 
~~ tho 4Cd&r a i ,LC4 At 8 lunchoo~ cr t ho ~orico•Jn~on 

oc1oL, or ~cc.bor 10 , 193~ • 

-t..cloaur•: 
1 / ~ OL to4 Rt.OVO . 

ll!:l 
..... C:l 

.. oa ectrully youro , 

Joee""b ., • Crew. 
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My dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT 01' STATE 
WA8HINQTON 

I send you herewith oopiee of tel egrams Nos. 36 1 
37 and 38 ot February 26 which we have received from 
Ambassador Grew at Tokyo in regard to the military l< !!.D~ 
coup which took place in Tokyo on February 26. I 
enclose also a brief memorandum ot interpretation 
prepared in t ho Division of Far Eastern Affairs ot 
t ho Department. 

Here in the Department we are retraining trom 
public comment other then expression or regret over the 
assassination. 

Faithfully your s, 

Enclosures: 
Prom Embassy, Tokyo, 
telegr ams Nos . 36, 37 and 38 of February 26 , 
1936; 

llemorend\1111. 

The President , 

The ~bite House . 



CJ. 

Secretary of State , 

~lash:t ngton . 

RUSh 

~6, ... 7~b . n6 10 a m <) y c 1 • • 

Gray 

TOKIO 

Dated Feb . 26, 1936 . 

Rec 1 d 2:22a .m. 

The mill t'lY>y took partial possession of t he Government 
and city c~arl~·· t:1is "10l'nin.:; and it is reported have assassin· 
ated several ;r~t~re~t men . ~t i n imposo i ble as yet to co1-
firm anyth i nG • 'I''w nevJL c or1·e~9ondents ar e not permitted t ') 

Thi s telegram is ueing sent primarily as a test messa • 
to ascertain if our code telegr ams wil l be t ransmitted . 

.,., . ' 
GREll • 



CA 

Secre tary of State , 

Washi ngton . 

RUSH . 

37, Feb . 26, noon . 

Embassy ' s 36, Feb . 26, 10 a .m. 

Gray 

TOKIO 

Dated Feb . 26, 1936 . 

Rec •d 2 :13 a . m. 

One . It now appears fairly certain that former Premier 
Admiral Saito, fcr·~·h~l' Lord );eencr o.i' the Privy Seal Count 
?.lakino, Grnnd -~'\~Ce!•lein A<'"'lirnl Suzuki , and General 
1'/atanabe, Insp~c• or Jer.eral of ';ilitary Education , have beer. 
assassinated . It is also reported that Finance Minister 

·Takahashi and the Chief of the Mt>tropoli tan Police Board l• • ., 
been wounded . 

Two . The H111 tary have established a cordon arour.d t . · 
district containing the Government administration offices 
and the Imp'lrial falace and do not permi t i ngress without 
army passes , Telephonic communication with the admini strativ 
offices has also been stopped . The stock exchange has been 
closed , i!'D SLCTION ONE. 

GREI'I . 

JS 



CA 

Secretary or State , 

;vash ington . 

37 (SECTION TWO ) 

Gray 

':OKlO 

Dated Fob . 26, 1936. 

Rec •d 2 :12a .m. 

Three . It has been reported that Premier Okada, Home 

!.!inister Goto and former '{!ar :!inister Hayashi were also 

assassinated and that Finance Minister Takahashi has died 

of his wounds , The Fmbassy cor.not confirm any of these 

rumors , 

Four . So far ther~ has be~n no disorder and no strce• 

fiehting as far os the l!nlbassy is !li'Jare . The troops takinc 

part in the uprising appear to be under perfect discipline 

and are not interfering with no~al affairs of the peopl . 

Until the nature and probabl e results of the uprising arv 

better understood by the Embassy however the Embassy i s 
at 

advising .,. those who ask to r emain/!;) home . There appear:: 

to be absolutely no (re?eat no ) anti - foreign feel i ng 

involved in the affair . ..,:m SECTI ON Tl/0 . 

GREW . 

JS 
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Socrct~xy of Stato, 

''aohington. 

37 (ooction 3) 

Gr::~y . 

Tol..-yo. 

Dat od Febr uar y 26 , 1936 , 

Rocoivod 3 . 14 a , m. 

Fivo . A m~oograp~od ot~tomont '~o loft by 

groupo of ooldior3 at oach of tho principal nonopnpor 

of ficoo thia morning. ~'ho otc.to:nont allogod that tho 

pr osont sovornmont had boon dr 1.fting a\lay from tho truo 

spiri t of Jnpnn and that it hnd usurpod tho prerogntivoo 

of the ·;mporor . As evidence of this statement cited tho 

signin! of tbe London !laval 'reaty arxl the dismissal o~ 

General ·•azakia , It continuer\ rat~!er vaguely with an 

OT.'ll'essi~n translated by the •Jnited Press about as 

follo"s : ·'If this condition '-" ?Ornittod to continue , 

the relntions of Japan to Chi.r.n , ~ussia , Britain and 

the tnl.t od States will beccmo •explosive in nature ' ·' . 

The statement was lli3J'lOd by ..:aptain llono.kn nnd Captain 

Ando, hoth of the Third Infantry regiment stati oned in 

•ro!cyo. Accor<:tng to the soldioi:'s who del ivorod the 

state"Jent anothor nnnouncomont rlill be nade at fivo o ' c l'>c'c 

this evon~.n.:; 

and at 
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/ 
- 2- Soo , 3 , 37 from Tokyo . 

and :-.t t r:. t tit~o" a n ow lc.w or str.t o'' will bo oromul

g:-.tud, Lho ~mbc. 3oy 1 s l.nfor tc.nt bCJ J,.iuvos thnt oortnin 

consti t ••tionc.l prCJrosa ti voa 11l.ll b o ~uo9ondod , l:o 

likon od 1:ho uxiotins oitu:-.t i on to thu Bntioto coup<\ ' utnt 

in tu·Jn , ( . .md =>oc . 3 . l 

JS 
!!eL 
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P ARA P HR A SE 

Section ~ ot a tel egram (No. 37) or February 2& , 

1936, rrom the American Ambassador at Tokyo , r eads 

substantially as follows: 

Information which t he Embassy has been able eo tar to 

obtain indi cat es that the upri s ing is something or a coup 

d'etat brought about by the young Fascist group i n the army 

tor the purpose or destroyi ng all or the group or elder 

statesmen who have been advisers to the Throne and errecting 

in this way the so-called "Showa restor ation". It seems that 

the Emperor is being held incommunicado in the Palace in 

order, presumably, to keep anyone rrom seeing him and obtain

ing an Imperial mandate whi ch would interfere with t he army 

group's plans . Apparently the trial or Aizawa tor t he murder 

or General Nagata, which has arous ed the reelinga or the 

Fascist group 1n the army, and the recent election which re

sulted i n t he eleotioa of an unexpectedly large number or 

the more liberal candidates are the immediate causes or the 

uprising. According to moat recent report s, t he leading 

spirit i n the uprising is General Mazaki end the positi on 

of Acting Prime Minister has been taken over by Admiral 

Oaumi, Mi nieter or the NaTf. Apparently the movement do'lfn 

to t he last detail was t horoughly or ganized 1n advance. 

According to i nf ormation just received rrom a fairly 

reliable source , Count Wakino is unharmed. 
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FS GRAY 

Tokyo 

Dated February 26, 1936 

Roc ' d 9:05 a , m. 

Secretary of State , 

Washington , 

'lUS'' 

3 3 , February 26, 7 p , m. 

~mbaasy ' s 37 , February ~6 , noon, 

One . Up to this po~nt tho ~•ba:~sy has endeavored 

merely to koep tho Department !)rouptly aporisod of current 

repor ts emanating from tbo snoot reliable contacts avail

able but not susceptible of definite confirmation . In 

the exiqting nebulous atmosoharo tho wildest rUMors lMvo 

naturally been passed around in "'okyo, The following 

information was received confidentially this afternoon 

in conversation with a friendly and trustworthy official, 

Two, "It appears that tho attempted coup d 1otat was 

tho work of a few oompe.nie:~ of tho fir st and third re0i 

mont of tho first divisi on with 'leadquarters in Tokyo, 

Those soldiers amounting to porhnps 1000 men, lod by 

officora of jun~or rank, left their barracks in tho ni3ht 

with arms and ammunition , Some of tho mon soizod tho 

Primo 'llnistor ' s rosidonco , tho poliou h.oadquartors , tho 

llomo 
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FS 2- No, 38, FebrWlry 26, 7 p . m. from Tokyo 

Homo Of!'ice, tho liar Dopartmont, and tho office of tho 
Oeneral Staff of tho Army. Tho rest armed with machine 
guno ~roceeded to the residences of Viscount Saito, 
Admi ral Suzuki , Finance Minister Taka'lashi, General 
"latanabe and others and murdered them . Attempts were 
also mado uyon Prince Saionji and Count Makino residing 
in the country but both appeared to have boon forewarned 
nnd t o have escaped although their safety is not yet 
definitely confirmed. The e~act list of the assassinated 
officials is not available and t'le Government has banned 
all news ro3arding the mattor, Tho uninjured members of 
the Cabinet and of tho llar Council are meeting at tho 
Palace in lieu of other available meeting olace . Admiral 
Osumi , fl~nistor of tho llary is reportedly acting Primo 
J.linistor , The Government boliovos itsolf in command of 
the situation and apparently no now units have joined 
tho insurgents who are still tn possession of tho build
ings thoy seized last night . rho approaches to those build
ings as well ao the Palaeo entrances arc guarded by sol
diers from loyal units not affiliated with tho revolution
ary troo.,s , Tho higher mili tary officers havo not takon 
drastic action against tho lattor bocauso thoy do not 
1vish further bloodshed or stroot fighting . " 

( ZND OiiE) , 

HPD GREW 
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Secretary or State, 

Wasb.1n,gton . 

FrS.'i 

GRAY 

tolcyo 

Dated February 26 , 1936 

noc ' d 12: 15 9 · =· 

38, Fobruory 26, 7 p . 01. (S;;CTION T\.0). 
'three . 7laa a.f"ternoon a oeet1ng waa hel4 be two en 

the Umperor , Imperial Pr1ncoa , cecbora ot the Ctb1not 
aDd combers ot the •ar Counci l at Which discuaaione 
wore hold rogard1ng t~o Acti ng rra~er . It 11 reported 
by newspaper men (who are not allowed to publish tho 
newa) that at tho a:.eetlng 1~ was r.ro-ooaod that Prince 
Konoyo or Ooneral Araki be appointed as PrenUr blt 
tho 1nsuraents 1tated that the' w&ntod either Adm1ral 
Kanji [ato or Baron Hiranu=a ; othorwtso t~~y will ros~o 
their insurgency . Tho Cmbaaay baa not yet boon able to 
ascertain who hal been appo ntc~ Acting Pro~l•r but ott1-
c1al tourcoe havo ~ontioned to tho Uobatsy Osumi an4 Goto . 
Rogotbtionl &r FOCOO~ng bot=on tbo A-=7 RJ.gb Com:::and 
and tho 1naurgonta but tho lattor rotua~ to aurrondor 
the: buildings thOJ occupy. Additional loyal Oovornmoz:'t 
troo-pa ~avo be;)n brought into Tok)'o trCII noa..rb1 towns . 

Pou.r . 
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Four . Latest reports indicate the.t HQI'!'Io HinitJter 

Ooto and fomor '.Jar Minister rio.ynsh1 were not (repeat 

not) aesasslnated . 

Five . At the pr esent momont the1·e is no (repeat 

no) indication or prospect of nnt1-toreign demonstra

tions in ~okyo. The Eoba say1 s statement in ~or~graoh 

four of tole3ram No . 37 that there appears to be 

ab3olutcly no anti- foreiJn roe) in~ involved in the 

affair roforrod primArily to tho obsence of anti· 

fore1on demonstrations . Obviousl y a chauvenistic 

d i scontent with the so- collod liberal policies or the 

lato govor~ent wao the basis of the coup d ' etat invol

ving diosat1s fact1on with its foreign, no l ess than 

its domestic , pol icies and oeasuroa . 

Six. Tho r eport of Genorel t~azak1's iml'llieation 

in the ;oovolt is not eont1rm.ed . Tho r ostriot ed .size 

ot the novement ~o f'ar ss we can now s ee indi cated fairly 

olearly tho.t it WQS t:h& 't'f'Ork ot junior off'ieer s . The 

3cbassy ha~ boen given to und~rstQnd that thoro wil l be 

no further developments ot tho situation tonight. 

(.JID J!I:SSAGE ) . 

l!PD OREW 
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ADDRESSED TO 

....... Tb..~ ... .:P.~-~-~.i_d ~.nt_,_ . _ ....... . 
The White House. 



February 26 , 1936. 

The Military Coup in Tok7o . 

The military coup which occurred on February 26 in Tokyo 

appears t o have been the work or an army regiment sta-

tioned in t he Japanese capital. The ob j ect of the coup 

appears to have been primari ly the removal, by assassina

tion, of various officials and political leaders . There 

appears to have been little di sor der and no street fight

ing. There are no indications or any corresponding 

activities outside of Tokyo. 

There have come already from the American Embassy 

to t he Department some seven telegrams in succeseion, 

with no indicat ion that communication bas been inter

rupted. These have given statement s or tact and or ac

counts current in Tokyo and comment as rapidly ae the 

Embassy could assemble t he data and prepare the messages. 

It is clear that several high officials and political 

personages have been assassinated and tha t others were on 

the list but escaped. Among those killed were the Pr1me 

Minister, the Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal, and the 

Inspector General of Military Education. Among those that 

seem to have escaped are Prince SaionJi and Count Makino . 

Among 
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Among those named as objects or attack are the W1n1ster 

or Home Arrairs, the Mini ster or Finance , s rormer war 

minister and a prominent admiral. All or these persons 

tall within the cateaory or "moderates•; most ot them 

are men or comparatively advanced age and lona service; 

they have been a reatrainina influence -- in opposition 

to certain ideas and demands or a certain element in t he 

,Umy (and N&TY). 

It will be recalled that during the past six years 

a number or other prominent leaders in J apan have been 

removed by assassination, 
and today 

The eventa or yeaterday/can be interpreted only in 

the liaht or tho past . For same time there has been in 

Japan a strong • reactionary- radical" element which has 

been described by many commentators as "Faaciet• . On a 

number or occasions there have been political assassina

tions and rorcerul demonstrations in evidence or the 

existence or this element. In each or such arraira there 

has apparently been participation by so- called •younger" 

orricers or the J apanese ArMy and/or Navy. ObJectivee or 

these •radical revolutionaries• have been, as declared by 

their spokesmen, restoration or direct rule or the 

Emper or, removal or •ralle" and •unwise" advilere close 

to the Emperor, and "purification" or the aovernment. 

The immediate cause or the present outbreak is 

d1tUcult 
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ditt'icult to determine trom the reports thus tar at band, 

but it would seem that the recent dismissal ot the reputed 

leader ot the so-called •younger• army group from the poet 

ot Inspect or General ot Military Education and the reault 

ot the recent general election -- favorable t o the 

"moderate• element in the exiating administration - - may 

have been substantial among contribut ing cauasa . The 

•reactionary-radical• element in the Army baa been resent

ful ot the restraint exercised by the Government . The 

mili tary ("warrior• ) class in Japan have t or centuries 

regarded t heir claas aa t he natural and rightful rulers 

ot the country and the guardians ot the person and t he 

authority ot the Emper or. Representative constitutional 

government is so new an institution in Japan that it has 

no t ettectively taken root. 

Statements put out by participants 1n the coup sug

gest posaible thought ot establishing acme new political 

r4g1me. The reports ot what has occurred, however, give 

no indication of an intent to overthrow the Government; 

and according to reports received up to noon today the 

Government talt that it had the situation 1n hand, 

~sociated Preas despatches published th1a noon indicated 

t hat a new premier was in ottice, But a preaa tlaah re

ceived in the Department at 2rl5 this atternoon atatee 

that 
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that "the new cabinet" baa resigned and that martial law 
i a being proclaimed in Tokyo. In t he light of these let
oat itams of news , it is ditticult to aay in what direc
t ion the situation may further develop . However, tho coup 
itself may bo regarded as s i mply another incident in an 
effort which has been going on t or several years on the 
part of an element in the m.ili tary organization toward 
making the voice or the military organiza tion completely 
authori t ative i n t ho affaire or the state . 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

OFFICE OF THE ECONOMIC ADVISER / 

CO!NERSATION: 

Kr. Seijiro Yoehizawa, 
Japanese :Dnbaeey, 

Kr. Dooman, 
Kr. Veatch. 

SUBJECT: 

June 25, 1936. 

Counselor, _ ~ 
l <~ ·· t:f \ f)! ' A~;;•J•'au ...... oo .. 

"' t 
JU!t 2 \l l!l3b 

kl\ ~h 'U...t.·---t.-
ARRIVALS OJ' JAPANESE COTTON PIECE OOODS IN 
THE P!ULIPPINEB 

1t 

At Kr. Sayre' • suggestion, t he attaohed table of 

arrivals of J apanese cotton piece goode in the Philip
pines for the first ten months of the limitation period 

under t he voluntary agreement with t he Japanese was 

handed to Ur. Yoehi zawa . At t he same time hie atten
t ion was called to t he faot t hat t he total for ten 

months of t he agreement was in excess of 44,000, 000 
square meters whereas the absolute maximum !or twelve 

months provided for by t he agreement was only 49,500,000 

equare meters. If arrivals of J apanese goods in the 

Philippi nes in J une have continued at approximately t he 

lame rate as in May, then t he maximum annual quantity 
would be reached by t he e nd of J une a.'ld presumably the 

Japanese exporters would have to take some epeo1al 

aotion to prevent a n exces s. 

Wr • 
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Ur. Sayre wae eucb concerned over t he tlgures tor 
May, Whioh were considerably above t boee tor April and 
created the danger of arrivals being considerably in 
excess of the mnximue provided tor in the agreement. 
It was hie hope that no development would raise the 
question of continuance of t he arrangement tor the 
second year provided for i n t be original agreement. 
Furthermore, the Philippi ne Legislature i e now in 
s ession, and in view of the faot that certain elements 
in the Philippine& have been crtttoal of the agreement 
and have been very ready to charge t hat the terms of 
t he agreement have already been evaded by t he J apanese, 
it is especially important at this time that the agree
ment should appear to be working e&tisfaotorily. 

Kr. Yoehizawa recognized the importance of t hese 
pointe. He said, of course, t hat no conclusion had 
ever been reached regarding t he controversy between 
the two Governments over t he question of t ransshipments 
of J apanese goode via Hong Xong. He would bring theee 
fi guraa t o t he attention of hie Government, however , 
and would convey at the aame t ime t he concern of thi s 
Gover nment over t he situation. 
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Uq. aet e :re 'tlq. a eten 
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